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beCbtirc buabtan
UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1894.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A BANSOMnE altar service bas beeu presented
to St. George's, Lee, Mass., by Mrs. Fish, of
Boston.

IT is estimated that 10,000 tourists visit
Peterborough Cathedral yearly, and the fees
chargcd averago £400 ier annumu.

THE Bishop of Chihhester has pre-ented a
font to the Chichester Cathedral iii nemory of
bis wife, who was Ihe daughter of Dr. Keate, a
former hod master of Eton.

THE Rev. Richard Husley Taylor, M.A.,
(Oxon), late S cretary of the C.M.S. for Ulster,
has been ofrered and bas accepted the vicarage
ot Shelly, near Huddersfield

THE Bishop of Worcester, who at first with-
held it, bas allowed bis name to appear in the
new issue of the manifesto of Ibe English
Bishops against Disestablishment.

ON Tuesday, Dec. 4, Ihe Cathedral Mission,
130 Stanton street, N.Y., was thruwn open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. In th, afternoon thore was
music and a reception by the Bishop. The day
will b known as Benefactor's Day.

MR. John Dawson, of Nortbbrook.park,
Exeter, instead of loaving certain amounts to
charity in the North of England, will distributo
at once £26,000, of which £8,000 will go te
Bradford and £4,000 to Leeds.

TuE Hon. Secretaries of the Bristol Bishopric
Fund announce the gift by an anonymous douer
of the sum of .£1,500, payable by instalments of
£300 a year, beginning on January lst. Thus
the sum required te be raised is now reduced to
about £7,000.

IN St. Paul's chapel (Trinity parish), N.Y.,
on the three Fridays in Advent, seven-minute
addresses are being delivered immediately after
the Litany service, at 12 o'clock noon. The
entire service with address occupies less tban a
half hour in length.

ON the 20th Sunday after Trinity, Bishop
Sessums, of Louisiana, preached at St. Paul's
Church and at the Church of the Messiah, Bos-
ton. He won the heart of Boston people on
account of the wonderful similarity both in
thought and diction between himself and the
late Bishop Brooks.

AT the recent meeting of the Society for the
Home Study of Holy Scripture, held in New
York city, Bishop Donne stated that during
eight years 525 students had come under the
instructions of ils teachers. In the last four
years there bave been 65 graduates, and in all
100 pupils have completed the four years'
course.

TIHE Duke of Westminster, the Dean of St.
Paiul's, three City Companies, and two private
individuals have given £1,000 each for the de-
corat ion of St. Paul's; the Duke of Westminster
gives £200 a year in addition. The Corpora-
tion gives £2.000, and the Bishop of London
£500. The first subscription list amounts to
£15.000.

THE Rev. H. T. Armfield bas published his
usual analysis of the autumn Ordinations in the
Church of England. There were in all 257
candidates, of whom 147 were ordained Deacons
and 110 Priests. Fifty-four par cent. were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge. The
T.C.D. candidates amounted te seven. The
total number of candidatos shows an increase
for this time of the ycar net equalled since

THE first of the series of " Quiet Hours" te
be held on the first Mrndays of each month at
the Church Missions House, N.Y., was con-
ducted by the Rt. Rev. Henry C. Potter, t..D.,
L.L.D., on Dec. 3, from 10.45 te 11.45 a.m.
These services are being held under the auspices
of the Parochial Missions Societv, at the re-
quest of the Bishop of New York, and the
clergy are asked te invite their brethren of
other dioceses te bc present.

IN a recent controversy on Anglican Orders
in the London Times, attention was called te
the circulation of Cobbett's " History of the
IReformation." A gentleman writes froin
Gloucester telling of an Irish priest saying to
him: " If it was net for that book of Cobbett's,
England could govern Ireland easily enough,
but the priests keep it in circulation all about
the country, selling it for fourpence or anything
they can get. This keeps the poor in constant
exasperation against England."

THE Rev. O. Parker, who three months ago
completed a five years' work in San Joaquin
Valley, California, has presented a report to bis
Bishop which is a fair sample of missionary
work in the far West. His field embraces 5,000
square miles. He bas travelled 24,000 miles;
made 5,000 visits; beld 1,100 services; cale-
brated Holy Communion 300 times, and added
$6,000 te the Church property. He bas bap-
tized 101; presented for Confirmation'75; mar-
ried 24 couples and buried 30 persons. At
Ventura city ha bas only 33 communicants and
a mortgage of $2,500 on church and $650 ac-
crued interest.

SIXTEEN HUNDRED men filled St. Pater's

church, Baltimore, on a recent Sunday after-
noon at a special service for mon only. The
subject, "Purity of Manhood," was discussed
from tbe standpoint of the physical, the intel-
lectual and the spiritual. Dr. Howard A.
Kelly, known as one of the most prominent
doctors of the South, discussed the physical,
and in the course of bis remarks referred to the
Bible as bis great and final authority. Dr. D.

In SIce; 56"

C. Gilman, President of the Johns Hopkins
University, in dealing with the intellectual,
spoke strongly on the methods and course of
reading which the pure man should adopt, and
the rector, Rev. F. W. Clampett, concluded
with an address on the spiritual, in which lie
contended for absolutism in purity. The meot-
ing was the largest of its kind ever held in Bal-
timore, and included tho r»epresentative men of
the city sitting side by side with many who
F.eldom enter a church.

TuE following correspondance bas passed bu-
tween the Rev. O. C. H. King, chaplain to the
family of Cardinal Vaiughan, and the Arcli-
bish->p of York: " Right Reverend Sir : Speak-
ing at a meeting at York on behalf of th Se-
eiety for the Propagation of the Gospel, you ara
reported to ha-e described Areb bishop Vaughan
as an ' Italian Cardinal.' I have the honour of
fllling the post of chaplain te the Vaughan
family, and I herewith avail myself of the lib.
erty of reminding you that your statement is
not true. Cardinal Vaughan is an Englishman
and a member of one of the oldest English
families. It cannot be that you are ignorant of
the nationality of Cardinal Vaughan. If you
consider that your language can oscape the
charge of misrepresentation because Arch bishop
Vaughan is a Cardinal of the Holy Roman
Church, allow me to remind you further that
this very title, before the event miscalled the
Reformation took place, was given te Arch-
bishops of Canterbury. I can scareely suppose
t at any one would be se silly as to describe
Archbishop Langton as an Italian Cardinal be-
case he is called in tho proamble to the Magna
Charta Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church,
Archbishop of Canterbury. Are the Primates
of France, Spain, or Austria te hc called Italian
Cardinals because the Holy Sece bas honoured
them with Ilie Roman purple? Finally, lot me
remind you that every prelate who occupied
the sec of York down to Nicholas Heath, the
last legitimate Archbishop, derived his jurisdic-
tion from the see of Roine. ere they ail
Italians? One bas a rightto expectthat a pe-
son who occupies an official position in the
Sta e Church should net give exprossion te ut-
terly baseless statements such as you are re-
ported te bave made at York.-I arm, Right
Rev. Sir, your obedient servant, OWEN C. H.
IÇINo." The following is the reply : " Deur
Sir,-The Archbishop of York desires me to
acknowledge the receipt of your latter, and te
express bis regret tbat yo should be se imper-
ftîly acquainted with the history of the Church
in your own country as te make the statomlents
which your latter contains.-Yours faithfully,
RonERT BoOKER, Secretary."

iAVE A GOOD CHiURCH
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ADVENT.

It is one of the instinctive prepossessions of
the human mind, no less than a saying of the
inspired writings, that thore is nothing hiddon
that shall not bo rovealed. The divine glory
is now concoaled; but the veil must eventually
melt away from it. In all heathen theophanies
the manifestation of deity under the disguise of
weakness is supplemented by its manifestation
in a glory which is of dazzling beauty or of
consuming fire. The herdsman of' Admontusis
agan to appear as a being of radiant form and
clad in clouds of light. The human mind can
not conceive of a Saviour who having corne once
in humiliation will not corne again in glory.
The personal appearanco of the Lord from
heaven is a confident expectation without
which praciical and inspiring faith would bo
out of the question. Tbis saine Jesus nust so
como as HUe lias beon asen to depart. Tho tvo
Advents are in fact as closely complementary
as the convex and concave in a curve. At the
Advent season the Church cals upon ber chil-
dron especially to regard the second ceoning.
The Church lives betwoen these two horizons,
and between those two horizons would have lier
children live. As a mains of expanding and on-
larging thoir view of human- life, mcin should
constantly look te the distant horizon of the fu-
turc Advent. There is nothing that makes life
so inetfective, that so complotoly dwarfs and
narrows human effort and aspiration, as a total
absorption of the mind by the struggles of to-
day or the fears of to-morrow. The second Ad-
vent, the coming of Christ, is te provide the
only final decision as to himan effort or success.
Men wish fer a docision at once; they desire
immediate results, immediate judgments. Count
no man happy before the end, said the beathon
sage; judge nothing before the Lime, cried the
Christian Apostle.

" W believe that Tion shalt conie te be our
JIudge" is the passionato declaration of the
great Christian hymn. As a protest against
the craving for the praise, the success of the
moment, for the fane that cornes of mon and of
huinan judgiment, the contemnplation of the doc-
trio of Advent may b, in these restless, omu-
lous and impatient days, most salutary. it is
equally sal(uar-y in preserviig screnity, in fos-
tering unworhliness among the changes and
chances of mortal li fe'or it teaches the restora-
tion of ail things, and points to the adjustment
of praise and blanie, of reward and punish-
ment, an adjustment in the hope of which lies
an incentive to effort, a realization of personal
responsibility, without which the world would
becomo the maelstrom or the desert of the
fatalist and the pessinist.-Tie Ciurchinan,
N.Y.l

TIE DAUiGlTERS OF THE KING.

The following lotter appeared in a late num-
ber of the Clurchian of New York. We eom-
mond it to tho careful consideration of our
roadors.-En.
To the Editor of T/he Churchman:

May I venture a few words of comniendation
te my brethren of the clergy in behalf' of this
organization? Perhaps I ewould not have se
ventured except for the impressions made upon
me whilo in attendance upon its recent annual
convention in the city of Baltimore.

By roason of this opportunity, I became quito
familiar with the objects and mîethods of the
order, its work and the resuits of this work,
and with the spirit of its leaders.

As te the objects of tho Daughters of The
King, iL may suflice te say that they lire for
womon identical with those for men so fanili.
arlv set forth bythoeBrotherhood of St. Androw.

The methods, too, are substantially the same.
The work is being done unobtrusively, and

yet I beliove efficiently, reaching especially the
younger women of all classes. It is resulting
in a deepening of their spiritual life; in a truer
appreciation of their dangers, duties and privi-
loges ; in the conserving for the Church of
much energy and talent, which might otherwise
be lost te ber.

The spirit of the order is one of unequivocal
loyalty to the Church and to ber constituted
authorities. This was amply evidonced in ail
the proceedings to which I have roferred. In
view of all this, I cannot but think that the
parochial clergy would do well to encourage
the introduction of this order. It would seein
to have passed the experimental period, and to
promise a long continuance. It numbers net
less than seven thouand members, scattered
through many diocoses in the various sections
ofour land.

As a handmaid of the Brothorlhood of' St.
Andrew, it might, by God's grace, b made the
instrument of bringing great blessings te Church
and nation. It is with this conviction strongly
possessing me that I have, on my own motion
entirely, sought the aid of your columns to di-
rect friendly attention to a mnovement as yet
too liule appreciated. LE[GnToN COLErAN,

N.ov. 22nd, 1894. Bishop of Delaw are

MEETING TEMPTATION.

IL is wise in the combat with temptations,
especially when they are at their boight, nover
to look them full in the face. To consider their
suggestions, te debate with them is, generally
speaking, a sure way to fail. Turn the mind te
Christ at the first assault, and keep it fixed
thero with portinacity, until this tyranny be
overpast. Think of Him as standing close by
thee in thy immediate neighborhood, with a
hand outstretchcd for thy support as soon as
over thou lookest toward him. Reniember that
it is not you who are to conquer, but le w/ho is to
conquer in you; and accordingly, even as the
eyes of' servants wait upon the hand of their
masters, and as the eyes of a mnaiden upon the
hand of lier mistress, even so let your eyes wait
upor. Him, until He have mercy upon you. No
man ever fel in this attitude of expectant faith ;
ho falIs because he allows hinself to look at the
temptation, to be fascinated by its attractive-
noss, or terrified by its strength.

One of tho greatest sormons in our language
is on the expulsive power of a new affection,
and the principle laid down in tht sermon ad-
mits of application to the circumstances of
which we are speaking. There can bo, of course,
no temptation without a certain correspondonce
of the inner man with the immediate occasion
of trial. Now do you desire te woaken this
correspondence, te cut it off, and make it cease ?
Fill the heart with another affection, and lot it
bc the affection for Christ erucified. Thus will
the energies of the seul, which will not suiflice
for two strong actions at the samle timo, be
drawn off into another quarter; and bosides,
the groat enemy, seeing that his assaults only
provoke you te a continuous exercise of ofith.
wilI soon lay down bis armis; and you shall
know experimentally the truth of those words,
"Above all, taking the shield of faith, whero-
with ye shall be ablo to quench all fiory darts of
the wicked one."-Dean Goulburn.

ONLY
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CENTS

A wEEiK for tho LEADING
CHIURcH oF ENOLAND
Papor, The Churcl
Guardian, Montreal,
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THE FIRST ENGLISH CIIURCH [N
AMERICA.

Most interosting and impressive so:vics
have just been held in connection with the re-
dedication of this venerable structure, "Gld St.
Luke's," Isle of Wight county, Virginia. A
dear friend who took part in.the ceremonies,
has kindly sent full particularsof this important
eveant. This Church was built in the year 1;32
by a few settlers, and is a noble monument of
the strong religious devotions of the early
Virginianî colonists. It was crected in a niost
substantial manner, far exceeding in this repe-
most of the more pretentious modern ciurchos.
The tower is of groat massiveness and strength.
50 foot high and 19 fet square. The east
window is 12 by 15, crowned by a semi-circle
arch. Architecturally it presents a most digni-
tied and beautiful effect. To find a more correct
and representativo and correct type of churcli
architecture, appropriate to times, poople and
surroindings, would net bc possible. Through
some cause or other, the population in the
neighbourhood scattered to other parts, so that
for the long space of 60 years, no services had
been held in it. A fow years sinco, however
it was determined by the churchmen ofVirginia
that it mcs ho restored te do the sacred work
for which it was origi nally constructed. The
appeal for aid was heartily responded te and
the work went on rapidly, so that the grand old
building was re-dedicated to the worship of
God with most striking and beautiful services
extending over the 14th, 15th and 16th days of
last November.

Although it bas not been used for services
sice 18.2, and olthough it was occupied by
troops du-ing the civil war, whose reickless
spirit was shownî by the wanLon destruction of
tombstones in the church yard, its walls are as
firm a, whon they were put there two hundred
and iifty years ago, and the restorative work
just completed did not involve any robilding of
masonry.

The restoration of the - oldest Episcopal
Church in America and the comemomerative
and dedicatory services were of remarkable in-
torest not only te Virginitans, but to Amorican
churchmen everywhere.

lt was a historical avent of marked siguifi-
cance and impressiveness, and the services wore
wholly worthy of the occasion for dignity,
solemnity and representative character. People
caine froim great distances-from ronmote states
north and south, persons of prominence and
reputation, divines, scholars, literary men, and
antiquaries. Leading newspapers also of
several great cities woro represonted by special
correspondents.

The local memories and historical names re-
called by those dovotional exorcises ar net
mere things of tradition. Men and women par-
ticipated in the services who ara linoal descend-
ants of the old familles and of the most dis.
tinguished character of that ago,Colonel Bridges,
one of the chief mon of the colony, whoso father
superintended the construction of the old
church, was the ancester of Mr. Richard H.
Balerof Nortlhfolk. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker,
the welil-known Rector of St. Pauls, Norfolk, is
deconded from John Rolfe, who married
Pocahontas, and so also are Bishops Whittle
and Randolph.

On Thursday the dedication sermon was
preached, in the unavoidable absence of the
bishop, by Rev. Beverley D. Tucker. In th
eveuing there were addresses by Richard
Thomas, registrar of the dioceso of' Southern
Virginia; Rev. 0. S. Barten, rector of Christ
church, Norfolk, and Rev. James B. Funsten,
of Trinity church, Portsmouth.

Thero woro immense congregations. Two or
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three hundred people wero unable to get ad-
mission.

The memorial windows, all of stained glass,
are the chief feature of the work just finisbed.

There are windows to Pocahontas to the
Rev. Robert Hunt, who came over with John
Smith and baptised the Indian princess, and to
Rev. Mr. Whitaker, who married her to Rolfe.
Other windows are in memory of Sir Walter
Raleigh, Capt. John Smith, John Rolle, Com-
missary Blair (the first president of William
and Mary College). Colonel Bridges, General
Washington, General Lee (givën by bis son,
Gen. G. W. Eustis Lee). Rev. Mr. Hubbard (the
last rector of the church), and to the four
bishops of Virginia-Madison, Moore, Mead and
Johns. There is a window also in commemor-
ation of the Society for the Propagation of the
gospel, which sent the first missionary to
America.

The bricks on this venerable relic came from
lngland and are stamped 132. The church
at Jamestown was built 27 years before, but
there is nothing loft save a tower in ruins.-
Aler. Dixon, D. G. L.

AS TO CHIISTIAN UNITY.

It is hardly possible te scan the columns of
any religious journal or to read the minutes of a
religions gathering without finding evidences
of that vague longing for Christian Unity
which is everywhere rife. Every possible man-
ner of " platlorm " is put forth, and all kinds of
expedients are suggested, looking to the mutual
yielding of disputed points and to a mutual tol.
eration which shall ultimately lead to a feder-
ation of opposing interests into an organic
whole.

It is primarily essential to roal union, and it
must be the sine qua non of any proposed basis
of unity, that it shall come from within The
Church--and by "The Church " I mean the
"'One Catholic and Apostolie Church " of the
Nicene Creed, which is the Body of Christ, the
Church of the Living God. That is te say, the
.cheme must involve the recognition of an infal-
lible body constituted by Jesus Christ, to which
has been committed the Means of Grace, i. c.,
the Sacramonts and God's Holy Spirit of Truth.

For the Truth is immutable, eternally the
same. A man's conception of Truth may be
at variance ut diffient times and in different
places, but Truth itseli is unchangeable. Thore
cannot bu one Truth of the first century and
anotherof the nineteenth. Nor can it be supposed
that the Spirit of Truth is at the same time
present in the various discordant and mutually
destructive Christian bodies of our day. If it
abides in one such body, it is necessarily excluded
from some others. This must be so, because
the doctrines of one are absolutely repugnant
to those of the others. But Christ could not
have intended that the Truth, of which He was
the Exponont, should be the subject of specu-
lative analysis and varied interpretation at the
bands of every group of mon who might choose
to form themselves into an organization and
call their union a " Church." The Divine
Commission. from which the Catholic Charch
derives ber warrant of authority as the Pre-
server of The Truth. is found in the promise of
Christ to His Apostles and their successors: "Go
ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptis.
ing them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; teaching them to
observe all thingswhatsoever I have commanded
you: and Lo, I am with you alway, oven unto
the end of the worId."* That the promise was
not addressed solely to the Aposties as individ-
duals, but to them and their successors, is plain
from the use of the words "unto the end of the
world."

Hore is the great promise on which the doc

trine of the Apostolle Succession rests ; and
the claims of a Church to Catholicity and Truth
must stand or fall on its acceptance or rejec-
tion of this doctine. To Catholicity, because
through tbis Divinely appointed channel
the means of grace have flowed uninterruptedly
for nearly two thousand years from the Apostles
themselves, and therofore from Christ; and to
Truth. becauso to this Church God bas promised
the guidance of the Holy Ghost, the Spirtt of
Truth. His words are, " 1 will pray the Father,
and He shall give you another Comforter. that
ho may abide with you for ever: even the Spirit
of Truth."† And here again we note the eternal
abiding of The Truth. And it is also to be noted
that outside of this channel thero is no guar-
antee of the continued flow of covenanted grace.
The Apostolie Succession, therefore, or the His-
torie Episcopate as it is sometimes called, is the
fandamontal bond of unity. It exists as the
safeguard against heresy and schism. To reject
the Episcopate is to commit an at of disloyalty
to Jesus Christ, its Divine Founder. St. Ignatius
writes ( A.D. 110): " Where the Bishop appears,
thore lot the people be, as where is Jesus Christ,
thoro is the Catholic Church." Real Christian
Unity can only be accomplished with Truth as
the foundation. Whore aiso, then, shall we
look for Truth save in the Catholie Church, with
whom the Spirit of Truth abides forever ? A
union whieh is nothing ,nore than the mutual
toleration of one another's opinions and boliefs
is worse than nono at all ; for it but lulls us juto
indifference and makes real Unity se much
tho more dillicult of attainment.-Hl. B. E. in
Tte Advance.

*lSt, Matt., xxviii: 19, 20.
†St. John xiv : 16, 17.

WHERE ARE THE MEN?

This is a question which bas vexec the heart

of many a hard-working clergyman in town or
country, who finds, despite all his efforts, the
number of mon who coma te public worship is
singularly small compared with the number of
women. The question is a grave one. The
absence of men in large numbers from the
House of God on the Day of God is a serions
hindrance te the sproad of Christ's religion.
It affects their whole spiritual and temporal
well-being, and influences for ovil the life of the
nation as a whole. Except in isolated cases,
there is no doubt about this growing noglect of
public worship on the part of mon. The
slightest excuse is often enough, among the
younger mon especially, to koop thum from
God's bouse, and move them to spend the Sun-
day in idleness and pleasure. What is the
reason of this noglect ? It should be a subject
of anxions inquiry on the part of all who love
the truth ofGod and His Holy Church. Many
are the suggestions offered. Among them the
following reasons were suggested in a prize
essay, offered by the Truro Church Institute :
-"1. Not making provision for lads (such as
formation of Bible classes) whou they leave
Sunday-school. Many men who are non-church-
goors have been Sunday-school scholars. (2)
Compotition in trade. This necessitates bard
work, mon using Sunday more for recouping of
bodily strength than for spiritual bonofit. (3)
Becauso many do not understand the Church's
't orn of prayer,' and it is therefore unappreciat-
cd. (4) The preaching in many churches is
uninteresting, often difficult te grasp, theoretical
instead of practical, and written sermons are
disliked. People lile to be looked at when
spoken to; if the subject is too difficult for the
preacher to remember, how much more so for
the congregation. (5) Social distinctions in
our churchos. Not only in the past, but at

precent thore are parishes where the church is
looked upon as belonging almost solely te the
well-to-do. Especially is this noticeable where
scats are only rescrved for those who can pay
for theni, men who are poornot caring to occupy
a seat on sufferance. (G) Not givinîg the laity
work to doso as to specialy interest thcm in the
Church's velfaro. (7) The clergy not inter-
esting thomselves in the temporal welfare of
their people. They should strive to know cach
family. and enter into their overyday interests.
(8) By Christians, both lay and clerical, not
acting up to their profession. Even mon living
godless lives expect consistency in those who
' profess and call themsclves Christians." Thoso
reasons are good ones, we cannot doubt them,
but they seem to us te hardly go to the heart of
the matter. We believo the truc causes to be
indifferentism and infidelity. By the latter we
do not mean the loud-throated blatant infidelity
which one heurs in halls otscience (sic) and at
the corners of our Parks. No, the infidelity we
speak of is far more subtle than that,it lurks in
bocks, in conversation, in society, it throws the
glanour of intellect around what is a living lie.
It bas bon well said that a refined age has
subtle sins ail the more dangerous because they
are subtle. It is high timu that some organiz.d
movement were made to cope with the dilot-
tante infidelity. It is sapping thd vigour and
truth from our national lite, it is evidenced in a
hundred ways and in different phases of our
social life. We wish that some new Athanasius
would arise who would grapple with this hydra-
hcaded evil. Muanwhilo it behoves the soldiers
of Christ te look to their spiritual armour for
the enemy is over on the alert te pierce it
where it is weakest.-Family Churchman.

LONDON SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION.

ENGLISII PRESS OPINIONS.

The time of the School Board Election draws
nearer and nearer, and the issues make thein
clearer. The Bishop ofLondon bas been slow in
declaring himself but there is no uncertainty
abont this meaning. lis letter emphasises what
he said ut Exeter. The question at issue is much
widur than that of any circular. Stripped of
its verbiage, robbed of its sophistries, it amounts
to this, it is a contest betwcen Christianitv and
no-Christianity. Churchmen can not surely
hesi tutu as te which side thoir voto will be given.
" The youth of a nation arc the trustees of its
posterity," and there is no question that if we
wish the nation to romain Christians, wo must
train our children in the truths of Christianity.
The Progressive policy is really a reactionary
one, a relapse into in fidelity. low dear to the
Progressive heurt is the abolition of Christian
teaching in Board Schools, is shown by tho
action of Mr. Lyulph Stanley, himself an avow-
cd unbeliever in the Godhead of Christ, and the
leader of the Progressive Party. We are glad
to see that the Duke of Neweastle bus bcon
choson by the London School Board to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Sir Richard
Temple. It is a well-deserved compliment to a
nobleman of'stainless character who is devoted
te overy good and charitable cause, and who lias
gone near to reach the ideal of what a great
noble ought to bo. fis election cannot but
strengthen thepersonnel of the Church party on
the Board, and give them heart for the coming
contest.-Family Churchman.

"TVhat.think ye of Christ? " London is, tbis
week, in the throos uf an excited Board Schcol
election. The question at issue is-What is
Christianity ? Does it include all the teaching
of the New Testament, all the acts of Christ,
and the personality of God the Son and of God
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the Holy Ghost, as well as of God the Father,
tbree persons but one God, as il is expresoed
in the New Testament ? or shall cach Board
School teacher ho at liberty to teach only such
portions of the New Testament as correspond
with his own personal notions of religion ?
It is the old question of the Master Ilimself,
" What think ye of Christ ? Whose Son is He ?"
In the main, tho Liberal London newspapers
take one side; the Conservatives the other side.
Which way the School Board election will go it
is net easy to forseo. Such is the issue of eightcen
centuries of religious teaching in England.
Verily, to this missionary land, the Divine
Master's words might woll be applied : " They
shal como from the East, and from the West,
and froin the North, and fro:n the South, and
shall sit down in the Kingdom ofGod, whilst
you vourselues are thrust out."-Irish Ecclesi-
astical Gazette.

Mulo etam the gMOit ffith.

)Bitestif 1Eiba rtatia.

AVON DIEANERY.
A meeting of the Avon ruri.decnal chmapter

was held in Kentville, Nov. 13 and 14, the fol-
lowing clergy being presont: Tho Rev. F. J.
Axford, R.D., Rector or Cornwallis; tie Von.
Archdeacon Weston Jones, Rector of Windsor;
Rev. K. C. Hind, M.A., Rector of Horton; Rev.
F. W. Johnston, Rector of Newport; Rev. J. M.
C. \Wade, M.A., Vicar of Aylesford ; Rev. G.
loweroft, B.A., Rector of Falmouth, and the

Rector of Kentville, Rev. Canon Brock, D.D.
The first service was held in St. James' churcl,
Kentville, on the evening of the 131h, consist-
ing of shortoned uvening prayer. with addresses
by Archdeacon Joncs on " A few of the reasous
why we are Churchmen ;" and by Mr. John.
stone on "I Sone reasons for Infant Baptism."
Takon as a whole this service should b pro-
ductive of nmuclh good.

On the followiig day the following services
were carried out: 8 a.m. Holy Communion, the
Dean celebrant, the Rector of Kentville assist-
ant. 11 a.m. Morning Prayer, Litanv and Ser-
mon. 1Rçv. (. loweroft, preacher.

Mr. H owcoft's il clerun sermon fron the tex t
St. Luke xxiv, v. 48, was a successful attempt
to encourage the hard-working clergy of the
Deanery.

The offertories at the three services, aiount-
ing to 810, were given to King's Colloge.

Alter dinner at he Rectory the brothren as-
sembled in the Rector's study for the transac-
tion of business. After the usual routine, it
was moved by Archdeacon Joncs, seconded and
passed, that the next session b hold in Wind-
sor on the evening and festival of St. Mark's
Day, 1895.

Moved by Archdcacon Joncs, seconded and
passed, that the Rev. J. M. C. Wade, M.A.,
proach the ad cleum sermon.

The following resolution was moved by Rev.
K. C. Hind. and seconded by Canon Brock:

That this Deanery learns with regret of the
approaching departure of Canon Partridge
froin the Dioceso, and would at this meeting re-
cord with grateful rememnbrance bis many
valuable services to the Denory, praying that
success may be with him in his new sphere of
work.

Discussions thon took place on, 1st: Sunday
school work, the best systen of lessons; 2nd,
the raising of funds for Diocesan purposes, with
especial reference to a schemo of the Rev. E. P.
Crawford.

Moved by Archdeacon Jones, seconded and
passed, that Canon Brock bc asked to rend bis

paper, " The signum, the res, and the virtus in
the Holy Communion," at our next session.

Archdeacon Jones introduced bis resolution,
of which notice haad been given, respecting the
advisability of establhshing a Choral Association
in the Deanery. After some discussion the
scheme was shelved.

The session adjourned.

NOTEs.-The clergy were hospitably enter
tained as follows: The Dean ut the Rectory;
Archdeacon Jones, by Mrs. Hanson; Rev. T.
W. Johnstone, by Mrs. J. C. Starr; Rev. K. C.
Bind, by Mrs. T. W. Harris; Rev. J. M. C.
Wade, by Mrs. Avery; Rev. G. Howcroft, by
Mrs. H. Margeson.

The Rev. K. C. Hind kindly presided ut the
organ ut the three services, thus rendoring
valuable assistance te the choir.

SALMON RIVER.
The Ladies of the Church Sewing Circle in

porticular, and the Parish in general, are to bc
congratulatud that the long-standing debt on St.
James' church is at last paid. Sunday, 25th
Nov.. 1894, will be a day held dear in the
miiemory of ail thoso who for so long a period
havc devoted time, energy and means to this
end, for on that day the church was set apart
for ever for the worship of Gyod and consecrated
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. His words
will bu treasured in tho hearts of those who
hùard him, and will, we sincerely trust, bring
forth the fruit of increased effort and more pur-
sonal devotior to the Mastor in the coming
years.

That thie church is prosonted to God is
a thought that conveys a deep spirituel bless-
ing. " We were indeed glad when they said
unto us, 'Let us go into the louse of the Lord."
After ail debt was paid on the church a small
balance was devoted to the purposo of procur-
ing a lent, which is very becoming, and stands
in its proper place by the door,-a token that
ail enter the Church of Christ, and are made
inembers oftHis Body in the regenerating waters
of Holy Baptism.

Tho Bishop was good enough to hold ser-
vices at Smith's Covo in the new church thero,
opened for the first time, and at at Shoet Har-
bour. On both these occasions the churches
were filled with large and attentiv3 congrega-
tions, and we are glad te bo able te say due
reverence was observed.

The church at Snith's Covo is a symmetrical
building of Gothie architecture, and both inside
and out is extremely becoming and church-
like, and dous the utmost credit to all parties
concerned. We must hore thank our kind
friends of the " Children's Church Missionary
Guild," Halifax, for the present of a beautiful
font for that church. In closing, it is pleasing
te be able te state that the good people of
Ecum Secum W, and Sober Island, contemplate
buildipig churches very shortly, and already
have some steps taken in that direction. The
Rev. J. M. Downing, of River John, paid us a
visit as B.H.M. Deputation, and gave heart-
stirring addresses to attentive audiences, in
spite of small congregations, bad roads and in-
convenient hours. For servico $21.35 was
gathered, towards the $15.00 required to meet
the kind offer et Mrs. Benny for the saine
amount, if this be raised in the Diocese.

MARRIED.-Mr. Abner R. St. Clair and Miss
Florence Whitman were united in the bonds of
Holy Matrimony in the parish church (St.
James'), Salmon River, Dec.. 4. The bride will
be much missed in the parish, having been a
momber of the choir and S.S. teacher for somo
years. Wo ahl unite, however, in wishing the
newly married pair happiness, prosperity and
pouce in thoir new home at Victoria, B.C.

This was the first wedding in the new church,
where for the future, we hope for the most part
at least, Church people will come to be married.

ST. JOHN.
On the ovening of Doc. 5th the Rev. .J. M.

Davenport delivered the first of his course of
lectures in the Mission Church of St. John the
Baptist on " The Principles of the English Re-
formation." He briefly stated the causes load-
ing up to this great event, and contrasted tho
decision of the Church through a general coun-
cil of Bishops vith other reformations which
were merely revolutions, and founded only on
private judgment. lie to!1.ched on the Scottish
and Lutheran bodies, and poinced out the dif-
férence at that time between the Church of
England and Church of Rome. The errors of
the Church were caused, ho said, niot by the
reformation, which was truly Catholie and con-
tinued the Church in Catholic lines, but by tio
scandals-the reign of King Charles. Ie made
quotations trom the prefa'ce to the Prayer
Book, Ceremonies, Canons, etc., to show that
after the Reformation the Church was truly
Catholic, and the same as the Church ut the
time of the Ancient Fathers, and that the thrce
ordors of Bishops, Priests and Deacons were or-
dcred to be continued. The subjects of Apos-
tolic Succession, Ritual of the Church, etc., wili
be continued in the following lectures. Tho
next wili be on Friday eveuing, preceded by
the Litany, and every Wednesday and Friday
evening at 8 o'clock during Advent. The lec-
ture last given was listened to by a large con-
gregation, there being a number present from
other churches.-Globe.

QtUEBE.-During the season of Advent spe-
cial sermons are being delivered at evening
service in Ail Saints' Chapol, Cathedral parish,
on Wednesdays. The first evening the Rev.

Canon Richardson was the preacher, the second
the Rev. E. A. W. Dunn, and the third the Rev.
R. A. Parrock.

IL bas been determined to have a Christmas
troc and sale of useful and ornanental articles
ut the Guild room, Cathedral Church ball, on
December 20Lh, in the afternoon, the procoeds
to go towards the stipend of the second mission-
ary and schoolnaster on the Labrador coast.

On Sunday, Nov. 18th, a thanksgiving ser-
vice was held in St. Paul's church, Quebec, the
service being full choral, Morning Prayer and
Holy Communion; the Bishop being celebrant,
assisted by the Rev. R. A. Parrock and E. A.
Dunn. The church was prettilydecorated with
corn, flowers, fruit and vegetablos.

The Central board of the Church Society held
its rogular meeting on the 20th Nov., presided
over by the Bishop of the Diocese; $150 was
granted towards the endowment fund of the
Mission of Waterville upon conditions named;
$100 towards a new church about to be built at
Mutton Bay, Labrador, on the usual conditions.
Two new teachers for the Church schools ut
Cape Cove and Sandy Beach, Gaspe, were ap-
proved.

The Rev. Josiah Ball has resigned the mis-
sion of Magdalen Islands, and the Rev. John N.
Hunter lately ordained, has been appointed to
succeed him.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. Hunter Dunn, who lias
been officiating at St. Peter's Church, ïùer-
brooke, for the last year, and who was ordained
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last mnonth, left last Saturday for the Magdalen
Islands, to which post ho bas been appointed by
the Bishop of this diocese.

Diartes f Àtrinttreal.
MONTPMAL.-The now Robert Jonos Conva-

lescent Hospital sitnated at Verdun was feri-
ally opened last wek by the Lord Bishop of
the Diocose, a large number of ladies and gon.
tlemen from the city bong also preosnt. The
Home is intended for convaloscent child-on and
was a gift from R. A. A. Joiies, Esq., in me-
mory of bis father. The institution is to bo
frac and under the direction of the Lurd Bishop
of Montroal and a committee of ladies. 3esides
the gift of the Home itself Mr. Joncs bas also
added a sum of $1,000 ondowment por annum,
and Mr. A. F. Gault, of Montreal, has contrib-
uted anothor $1,000 for a poriod of four years.
Mliss Burridge, daughter of the Rev. R. Bar-
ridgo, is presently in charge. The gift, a gen-
orous one in itself. is, however, marred by par-
tisan conditions, excluding, for inmtanco, trom
the Home any Sisterhood of tho Church of
England.

We notice from the Shawville Erquity that the
Ilev. W. C. Dilworth, of Brstol, in this Dioceso,
has been haviug a sonewhat spirited corres-
pondence with the Rev. Father Brunot, P.P., of
Portago du Fort, whon ho accu-es of attempt-
ing to croate a disturbance between the Presby-
teians and the Englislh Catholies of the neigh.
borhood. Several lotters have passed, appar-
ently, between them, and in the iast letter Alr.
Dilworth recites for Father Brunet's bonefit and
that of the readers of the Equity, " The Priost's
Oath," and asks some very perLinient questions
arising thorefrom. The oath, as given in the
E/uity, is as follows:

THE PRIEST'S O T[I.

"1l-now in the prosonco of Almighty God,
the blessed Virgin Mary, the blessed Michael
the Archangel, the blessed St. John the Baptist,
tbe holy apostles St, Peter and St. Paul, and
the Saints and sacred host of heaven, and to you,
my lord, I do doclare from my heart, wITruUT
MENTAL RESERVATION, that the Pope is Christ's
Vicar General, and is the true and only head of
the universal church, throughout the oarth, and
that by virtue of the keys of binding and loos.
ing, given te bis Holiness by Jesus Christ, ho has
power to depose heretical kings, princes, states,
commonwealths and governmaents, ail boing
illegal without bis sacred confirmation-and that
they may be safely destroyed. Thorefore te the
utmost of my power, I will defend this doctrine
and bis Holiness' rights and customs against al[
usurpers of' the Protestant authority whatso-
over, EsPECIALLY against the now proiended
authority and church in England and ail adho-
rents, in regard that they bu usurpai and heret-
ical, opposing the Sacrod Mother, the Church
of Rome. I do denounce and DISOWN ANY
ALLEOIANCE AS DUE to any Protestant king,
princes or state, or obedience to any of their in-
terior officers. I do further declaro the doctrine
of the Church of England, of the Calvinists,
Huguenots and other Protestants, to b damna-
ble and those to b damnod who will not for-
sako the saie.

" I do further declare that 1 will help, assist
and advise ail or any of bis I[oliness' agents, in
any place wherever I shall be, and to do my
utmost te extirpate the Protestant doctrine,
and te destroy ail their pretended power, regal
or otherîwise. I do furthor promise and doclare,
that notwithstanding I may bo permitted by
dispensation, to ASSUME ANY IIERETIOAL RELI-
GION, (Protestant denominations) for the propj-
gation of the Mother Church's interests, te keep
secret and private, ail ber agent's counsols as
Lhey intrust me and net to divulgo, directly or

indirectly, by word, writing, or circumstance
whatsoover, but te execute ail whiclh shall be
proposed, given in charge, or discovered unto
me by you, my most revorend lord and bishop,
all of' whieh 1, , do swear by the blessed
Trinity, and blesgod Sacrament, which I am
about te roceive, te porform on my part invio-
lably, and do Call on ail tho heavenly and glori-
ous hosts of heaven to witness my REAL INTEN-
TIONS te koep this my oath.

" I estimony whereof I take this most
blessed sacrament, of the cuchariat and witness
the sane further with my consecrated hand,
and in the presonce of my holy bishop and ail
the priests who assist im in my holy ordina-
Lion to lthe nriesthood."

Biotese af IMiagara.
GUELPH.

The Bishop of the dioceso paid us a visit on
the Sunday before Advent, 25th Nov. and
preached in St. George's both morning and
evening, and catochised the Sunday school in
the afternoon.

In the morning he preached from the lesson
for the day, the lext being Ecclesiastos 12th
chap. 7ti vere, " Thon shall the dust return
to the dust, as it was, and the spirit return to
God, who gave it." On this thome ho dwelt
with much force and pathos. The sermon was
most improssive and the musical portions of
the services were beautifully rendered.

In the afternoon the Bislop attended the
Sunday School and catechised the childron. Ho
thon gave the four touchers thir certiticates
who had obtained first class in the Suniday
School Institute Examinations. Tho Bishop
cemplinctted them on their success, and urgod
the other touchers to compote for these certifi-
cates, and others who bd boon successful to
enter for the higher examinations in the
advanced subjects. The certificates were band-
somely framed and will no doubt be prized high-
ly by the recipients. Their names are Anntie
Hutchinson, Eva Taylor, Annie L. Colson,
Mary Rydall

in the evening the Bishop proached aun
eloquent sermon from the Scripture appointed
for Lhe Epistle-" The Lord our Riglhteousness."
There were large and deeply interested congre-
gations present at both services.

St Janies'.-The Bishop's visit to St. ames'

parish are always looked forward to with

pleasure. WC always feel that we can nover
htaveenough of him. The occasion of' his visit

on Sunday, Nov. 1lth, was for the purpose of

administering the rite of co nîfirmation. Matins
was said at 10 a. m. and the Confirmation service
and ioly Communion bogan ut 11. Tveity-
threc in ail were confirmed. The Bishop's
addross was just stich a one as to rivet tho atten-
tion of the candidates and congregation and
give thema mit te thiink of in al ter years. The
rules ie gave those confirmed were five, as
follows : 1. Never te ne glect private prayers,
night and morning, to bo caraful in self examina-
tion and regular in roading the Bible. 2. Not
ta neglect cither family prayers, or the Church
prayers. The Chureh's worship, being the
corporate act of the Bddy of Christ, cannot bo
performed by individual Christians in their own
homes, 3. To b buby for Christ, te undortake
sone dofinite work 1or Him in His Clturch.
4. To put aside a stated proportion of income
and give it t the support of Uod's work. 5. To
h regular in attondance ut the Holy Commun-
ion.

In the afternoon at the Childron's Service the
addroqs was a three-fold one on The Church's
Season's, The Church's Furniture, and the
Pastoral Staff. The beautiful arrangement of
the Church's Year was touchoid upon and tho

different seasons inpressed upon the minds of
the childron. Amongst other parts of the
Church's furniture, reference was made te the
new Font which had been placed in position and
the handsome brass railing which had been
placed round it, the gift of the children : and
the beautiful Pastoral Staff, a present to the
Bishop from bis old parishioners in St.
Matthow's Church, Quebec, wasdescribed. Both
old and young learnîed more about its use and
the meaning of its various parts than they iad
heard before. At the close of his address the
Bishop. accompanied by the Rector, proccoded
te the Font and taking his place upon the stand,
used the solomn prayors or dodication in one of
which thai ksgiving was nade to Almighty God
that be bad put it into the heart of His servant
te make this offering for lis service.

At the ovening service the Bishop's subject
was " The Communion of' Saints," and it was
treated in an intensoly interesting and in-
structive manner. Amongst othor things said
enphasis was laid on the fact that lie Church
at rest is a far larger portion of the Church of
God than the militant .part (n earth. The text
was Hob. xii, 22, 23, 24. " But ye are como
unto Mt. Sion and unto the city of the living
God, the Ilovenly Jeiusalem, and to an in-
numerable coinpany of angels, to the Gciicral
Assembly and Church of' the tirst born, which
are writte n lieaven. and to God the .1 udge of
ail, and to t he spirits of just mon iade perfect.
and to Jesus the Mediator of the nev convenant."

The congregations at ail the services were
l arge and thie services bright and liearty.

Tie Bishop exprised hinself as well pleased
with the attention paid to Lis rcma1ks by the
children, 1 he rcadiness of thieir answers to bis
questions, and a:o w ith tle good work dono by
the choir.-Parish .Mayaine.

Contemiporary Churcli
Opinion.

The Famly Churchman :
This is an lige of fads and scares; but one of

the most reprobensible it seems to us is the

agitton whicli is beinîg éot on foot, more in

America than lier, for tho use of' individual

cups in the loly Communion. It is diflicult to
trILt this latest aberration of fancy ritual with
any degree of patience. We caa only suppose
that it dates its origiin from the flc et that some
enterpri.,inig tradesmitan lias patented a device
foi' the expîcditiuus carryinu- out of' an act of
worship, and wishes to'sell the new-fangled par-
aphernalia. Or, it may bc, that there is a doeper
micaning behind ail this nevrpaier tattle, or a
niovemtent exists whicli has fur ils aim the
witlidr'aval of the cup from the laity in the
Holy Commtnion. The microbe theory will
ha0dly iho good as ain excuse bore, unless il be
pubsed to a reductieo ad absurdam. Experience
has most clearly shown that io danger bas
hitherto followod the uso of' the single cup
among people who attetd the H1oly Communion
in the state Of health usual with those who
form the bulk of an ordinary congregation. Wo
think that truc piety and common senso, would
lead anyone inflicted with a dangerous con-
tagious disease, say a cancorous growth in the
mouth, fron partaking at the public celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion. The clergy would
bu willing to meut the energeicy upon beiiig
informed of the nature of the disease, and tis
is the only case in vhich wo can conceive the
pies of' individual cups to hold good. Such a
case is so rare, that it in no way justifies the
plea for their general adoption. But we are
inclined to scent Romatnism in this agitation.
The tact tnbat physical danger is attributed te
what is a part ef the Holy Communion service
in ail, except the Roman Uburches, leads us te
asc whetber the Romeward influence is not once
more at work. The discussion is absurd and
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unprofitable, so much so, indeed, that only two
reasons can exit for having magnified this
molehill into a mountain-the one is trade en.
terprise, the other Ultramontano cunning.

The same paper, referring to Cardinal Vau-
ghan's letter to the Archbishop of Madrid, re-
garding Earl Nelson's protest against the con-
secration of Rev. Mr. Capresaday, that the let-
ter of Dr. Vaughan, " for palpable misstate
ment, insolence and aggression, exceeds any-
thing whi'ch bas hitherto cone from the head
of the Italian Schism in England. Though we
altogether condemn the action of the Archbishop
of Dlblin, we have our own opinions on the
letter which Lord Halifax addressed to the
Archbishop of Madrid. We think it might have
boon differently worded. and we are inclined to
believo that the initiative would have come
botter from one of our Bisbhops, tman from the
lay bead of that irresponsible body, the English
Church Union. But this nced not divert our
attestion from the main issues ; the question of
Anglican Orders is not a question at all, it is a
soti, and IIISTORIcAL PACT. The Orders of the
Anglican Church are as valid as those of any in
Christendom, and what Roman opinions may be
on the subject makes no difference whatever.
The Anglican Church is this moment the most
Catholic branch of the Church of Christ in the
world. Tried by the tests of Scripture and
primitive Christianity, she will not be found
wanting. Lot us, thon, recogniso our position,
not boastfully, but as faithful witnesses for
Christ and lis truth. If functional unity
has been sacrificed, the See of Rome is respon-
sible for it, and God w'ill avenge tbewrongdone
to His Church in lis own good time. Moan.
while wo had only to ignore these trumpet
blasis which the onemy ulow outside the walls
of our Zion, we have only to roturn love for
bute to ail Christians, be they Roman or Prot-
estant, who make war upon us, and go on
calmly and paticitly doing our own work, and
praising God for the mercies which He bas
vouchsafed unto us in His Holy Church.

THE GIEAT ADVENT LIGHT.

Er PASTOn K. FOERSTER, 1). J. (VANGELcAL
PROTESTANT), SiPERINTENUENT IN hALLE,

Blessed b i the Lord God of gratel; For lie hai h
visittd and redecmed Eits people, etc.-Lukw i.

To-day wo enter upon a new Church year.
With greatful hearts do vo rejoico in the grect-
ing, that ail things bave their tine, but God's
lovo enduroth to eternity. Tho last Sunday of
the old Church ycar was the menorial Sunday
of the dead, and WC iont out to visit tho graves
of our beloved oncs, and stood thore deeply im-
pressed witli the conviction of death and of the
passing away o all tbings mortal. To-day we
hopefully look up to the God of aIl grace who, in
the Advent message, bas sent us His fatherly
salutation of lovo. There wo saw the dark
shadows of death, bere we see the morning
glory of redemption. There we saw the
certainty of tho vanity of ail things ; hore we
hoar the joyful message to be ot good cheer, for
our Helper is at hand. One must feQl it con-
sciously, and it cannot be described in words
what the Christian heurt and soul fol in the
Advent season, what a spring day of new life
and hope it is to the bcliever It is the springtide
ofthe new Church year,and w hile aill na'ture now
lies deeply wrapped in the sleep of vinter, the
sun of rightoouncess and of graco is arisng in
our hearts; but against the manifestation ofsuch
divine grace it is preeninently proper thaLt vo
sh .nId exhibit one's leading trait, namely, t hat
cliYlike disposition, which gladly and joyfully

roceives to itself the rays of the sun of grace,
humbly and willingly permits its life-giving
power to become operative in the heurt, and
believes the message of good joy which is there-
by brought.. And if a dark current of cure or
lamentation or guilt or sin does go through our
times, and we are oiten in despair drifting bither
and thither, and the prosperity of the Church
and of society is in danger of destruction, and
we look dimly and darkly into the future, then
it behoves us to keep our eyes fixed firm on the
great message of salvation which the Advent
season brings to us, which confirms our faith,
strengthens our hearts, and assurses us anew
that the old Gospel of Christ embraces in itself
the power unto salvation and is the one great
need for al] generations and al times.

The hymn of Zachariah, which bas been read
in your hearing, awakens in us a double line of
thought ; namely, it admonishes lis of the deep,
dark shade of night, and speaks toe us also of the
new sunrise which is to lighten up into the
clearness of day even the dark6st 'night. The
venerable priest, who, in our lessor, takes up
into bis arms the promised son, sees in him the
certainty of deliverance, and ho becomes pro-
phetic and announces the dawn of a new cru.
Mlay ho not put us to shame in the joy of this
hope and in his Adventpleasures. Wejoin him
in his song and psalm, and will meditate on the
central thoughts of his hymn of praise in speak-
of the great Advent Light seen by thepeople dwell-
ing in darkness.

We sec
1. The night that lies back of the new day.
II. The dawn of the now day.
III. The day-spring from on bigh.
1. Only when the light of the day bas come

do wve feel the depth of the darkness of
night that bas preceded it. Only in the full
glory of the sun of divine grace are we able to
understand the darkiness of the night of woe
that overhung mankind and endangered its ex-
istence. Not the threats of the Old Testament
law, not the wrath of a holy God, can so
effectively convince the sinful world of the
depth of its guilt as does the grace and mercy
of the Lord in Christ Jestis. Placed over against
this shining background, the darkness of night
which surrounds unredeemed humanity appears
in all its hideous borrors, and it is impossible
for us to appreciate the Advent season without
remembering what preceded it, the shadows of
death and the sorrowful grief which veighed
down the soul. When Zachariah, in our jesson,
speaks of the "darkness and shadow of death"
in which mankind walked, this is not te be re-
garded as a rhetorical figure, or a bold or ex-
aggcrated hyperbole, but the plain historical
truth. For all the charm of the classical world,
the splendor of Greece, that joyous world of
beauty,.the power of Roue, and aIl ;ts rici
elements of culture, the fulness of the arts and
sciences which bave come down to us in the
monuments and literature of the ancients, and
which we admire seo deeply to the present day,
-yOt ail this was not able to remove that
darkness wbich bang over al] the nations, to
cover up the deep clasm which w.ent through
their lives, the moral bankruptey and continual-
ly incroasing moral degeneracy which was eat-
ing at their vitals. Ail the most brilliant in-
tollectual attainments of the timês cau do
nothing toward the removal of moral decay ;
for this they are no remedy. What human
science and art are able to do, the ancient nations
bave shown in their sciences ; but also, how
little they cati accomplish without God and His
Word. Thîey like the prodigal son. had gone
out from their father's house and had for a sea
son been spending their time in riotous living,
but soon had made a failure of life and had squan-
dored the goods they had received from their
father, and had sunk deep into sin and shame.
Sin had worked their ultimate fate, had roveal-
cd itsolf as absolute ogotism and solfishness,

and the few remnants still retained of a know
ledge or conception of God were not strong
enough to resist the disintegrating power of sin.
This weakness it was that brought to ruin the
ancient Gentle world, and the noblest minds of
that day feel tbis too, and have lamented with
intense longings concerning the sorrows and
hopelessuess of life, the heavy yoke of death
which aIl must carry, and the death of peace in
the soul which looks hopelessly into the future
upon its inevitable fate; but these sages and
philosophers have not been able to find any
remedy or te change this bitter fate. Their
bigbest wisdom was found in the conviction:
It were better we had not been born! And of
what good te Israel was the possession of the
sacred law? This couldi not make evident to
them the dep contrast between the ideal of
conduct, according to God's will, an- the dismal
reality in nan's life and doings. The terrible
"Thou shalt " of God's commandments brought
out into bold relief this contrast ad the conci-
ousness of human inability to accomplish any
of the good required. Even if some of the saints
of the Old Testament did succeed in swinging
themselves up to the exalted feeling of a ponce
with God, this does not change anything in the
truth and fact that also in the Old Testament
people ef God, sin and death ruled without lot
or hindrance, and that on the tablets of their
law could not yet be written the words of re-
conciliation and of pence. Indeed, the voer-
able Zachariah speaks the truth when ho says
that they sat in the darkness and the shadow
of death.

It i6 emnently proper that we tako to heart
the lessons of history, and rocognise itas a great
law that darkness and the shadow of death are
the inheritance of the natural man as long as ho
is removed from the light of salvation. Lot no
one say that wo are living in the century of
ligut and of culture, and that we are in the en-
joyment of a constantly developing" civilization
and learning.

Indeed, we gladly join in the praises of our
day and century, which have accomplished groat
results, and we rejoice at the coiquests of the
mind, at the discoveries and inventions and
achievements of our generations, at its litera-
ture, its learning, its work, and its successes.
But the only true greatness is moral greatness,
and if progress and advance in moral strength
and the ennobling of the heart do not go hand
in hand with material advancement, we must
tremble for the future. This is a great truth
that should be made prominent in the Advent
season. For this season admonishes us to re-
pentance, and the Advent sermon is not only to
tostify of the comfort of grace, but aiso to re-
mind us of that which is dark and evil, and
which must be done away with, which does not
harmonize with the bright daylight of grace
and mercy. if, on the one hand, the first Ad-
vont cries out to us that the night is far spetît
and the day is ut hand, it, on the other hand,
also exborts us to lay aside the works of dark·
ness. Such works born of moral darkness, we
aIl know and have. We are aIl conscious of the
depths of moral depravity, of the spiritual ills
and woes of our times and of modern Christian-
ity. The spirit of the age, with its antagonism
of that wbich is distinctively Christiau and
Biblical. is characteristic and instructive in this
lino. The destructive spirit of materialism in
aIl the departments of activity and thought is
up in arms against ail the factors and forces
tiat ennoble the man. Tho conscience bas ho.
corne weak, the spirituality of the Church bas
degenerated. The culture and science of the
day is largely under the spell of a philosophy
that is antagonistic to the best intercsts of
Church, Christianity, and society. In spite of
ail the progress of science, invention, and
thougbt, it bas only been ail the more empba-
sizod that with those means it is impossible to
accomplish the one great work without which
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man's existence is a failuro ; namoly, to new
croate and regenerate the evil heart, and make
new mon of us. This ail human wisdom and
work cannot do. With only the light of modern
civilization, mankind still is sitting in the dark-
ness and shadow of doath.

[To be continued.]

UNFINISHED PREPARATION.

AN ADVENT SToRY.

By Minnie E. Kenney.

Hurrah! a letter from Papa !" shouted
Fred, tossing bis cap in the air with a gleful
shout,as ho recognized the fami liar hand-writing
on the envelopo, and bis exclamation brougiht
Nellie downstairs that ste might hear the letter
too.

They could hardly kep quiet long enough to
listen w hile Aunt Mattie read them the contents
of the letter, and Fred had to vent bis excite-
mont by turning sundry somorsaults on the
floor when bis delight was too great for repres-
sion.

Nellie, too, was no loss pleased, though she
was not as demonstrative as her brother.

" It's the best letter We have had yet 1" he
exclaimed, as Aunt Mattie finiished reading it,
and rophaceud it in the ouvelope,anid Nellie chim-
ed in :

" Yes, for it's the first letter in which they
have spoken of' coming home again.'

"It's been most six moiths since they wenit
away, hiasn't it ?' asked Fred.

Yes, it had been a long six niontis since the
doctor had said that the pale, delicate mother
nust go away from hione if she was to regain

lier health and strength.
It was not to be tbought of, she had protosted.

when she first hard the doctor's orders. How
could ber husband ]eave his business for the
leingth of time to go with lier, bow could the
children be left, for it was out of the question
to take then, and thon, though he said nothing
about this, how could she enil- a long journey,
when tho slightest exertion exhausted ber
slender store of strength ?

One by one these dilhie tics were encounter-
ed and conquered. Mr. Winthrop found a ruli-
able man to take charge of bis business affairs
during his protracted aibsence, aid Aunt Mattie
ofleiret to Lake the best of. care of the children
durinLg thcir nother's absence.

She was8 very young, not so many years
older than Nellie herself, and iinexpierienuced in

housekeeping, but the children, anxious to do
thieir part, promised to lelp lier in overy pos-
sible way in ber new cares, and assurpd Lleir

iothe3r tLat they would mind everything slo
told them, and not disobey ber. so tbe mother's
iniLLd was comparatively ligitened from the
load of anxiety that bad been oppressing ber.

Then the long journey had been taken in such
easy stages that she had gained strength rather
thai lost it, and the children wore gladdoned by
seni-weekly reports of their mother's improve-
ment in hoalth.

They had missed their fatner and mother
sorcly. for this was their first absence from
thein, but now ail the long days of lonelincss
were forgotton as they heard the volcome news
that the letter contained.

SWe wilil be home some some day next
inonth," their father wrote. " This is very
idefinite, I know, but our roturn depends upon
the movomnents of the party who are with us, so
1 cannot tell yet what steamer We will tako. I
wiill write you the day We start, and you ean
bee in the papers the time the steamer wl bc
atue, so you will have a little Lime to propare
for us, and We will not take you altogether by
surprise."

" We'll begin to-morrow to geL ready for them,
wont wo ?" exclaimed Nellia.

What's the use in boginning so soon," an.
swered Fred. " Next month, the letter said,
so we have lots of Lime yet, you see."

"Perhaps we have not so much after all,"
argued Nellie. " There are only ten more days
in this month, and then they might come any
time."

" What shall we do to get roady for them ?"
said Fred thoughtfully, putting his hands in his
pockets, and standing on the rug before the
fire place with bis foot wide apart.

" I know what I can do to ploase mamma,"
said Nellie. " I will learn to play the piece she
liked so much. without stumbling over the bard
parts, avd then I will put my bureau drawers in
good order," and Nellie's cheeks flushed as she
thonght of their disorder, notwithstanding
Aunt Mattie's frequent entreaties to ber to put
them in order.

" Well, i will make ler a pretty trellis to
train the ivy on." said Fred, "±My new box of
tools will come in nicely for that, and I will
paint it too."

"I wouldn't put oft' beginning it too long,"
suggested Aunt Mattie, as she listenod to the
children's plans, and Fred dotermined to begin
it the very next day, so that it should surely
be donc in Lime.

Unfortunately for his rosolution the boys
proposed a gamo of foot-ball after school, and
Fred could not give up his favorite sport, parti-
cularly who ho could begin the trellis the next
day just as well, as be assured himsolf.

The next day something else interfered with
bis plans, but " stili there's plenty of time," lie
argued, and so two or three weeks passed away
witliout any commencement being made in bis
gift of welcomo for his mother.

Nelie had noi done much botter than lier
brother, though ber intentions had beoi quite
as good.

l I will not put my drawers in order for a
week yet," she thought to herselt' on the day
following the arrivai of the lutter. " For if I
put theim in order now they will surely get aIl
upside down again. I wil practico my piece
tbrough," and she drew it out from its hiding
place under a pile of music, and diligently went
to work.

She had practised perbaps ten minutes, when
one of her littie schoolinates came in, and when
shu had takon ber departure after a half hour
visit. Nellie did not feel like resuming ber
practice.

" I can learn it in a week casily," she said to
herself, when the next afternoon found ber still
more indisposed to attack the hard passages,
and so day afeor day drifted by, and the picce
lay undisturbed on the back ofthe piano.

One imorc lutter had been reocived, and their
filher had prrlnised to write again and tell
thom the day when the steamer upon which
they were to return home, should sail.

" There will really be plenty of timo to get
ready for them after we hear that they have
started," Fred said, and Nellie agreed with
him.

Several days passed by without the expected
letter, and Aunt Mattie oiLten urged the childron
to begin their preparations for thoir parents'
welcone, lest tey should cone unexpeetodly.

One afternoen Nellie determined to set about
her task ofputting ber possessions in order, and
by way of making a beginning, emptied the
contents of ail the drawors in a heap on the
floor.

Fred, stimulated by bis sister's examplo, got
out his tool box, and taking the materials for
the trellis, vent up to bis mother's room to
ineasure tho ivy that grow in the bay window,
and began to saw and whittle there in an un-
tidy way, that he well knew Annt Mattie would
not have permnitted if Le had kiown what ho
was about.

Aunt Mattie's preparations for the roturn of
the travellers wore ail completed, and overy day
IL bouquet of fresbly cut flowors was placed in

their room, and overything was in readiness for
them, even if their coming should ho unex-
peeted.

If the ebildren bad not met with any inter-
ruptions, perhaps they would bave kept steadily
at work until their tasks wero finished, but just
when thev were beginning to be interostod a
carriago drovo up to the door, and some little
friends caie to spend the afternoon-with them.

" Don't stop vour work on my account," ex-
claimod the little boy when lie saw what Fred
was about. " L'il help you if you watit me to,
and you'il soon get it finishcd."

" To-morrow will do just as vell," answerod
Fred, "and we'l have a good game while you
are here," so he led the way down stairs.

Bessie was a born house-keeper, and dearly
dclighted in bringing order out of chaos, so she
begged Nellio to lI lier assist in arranging lier
drawers, but Nellie thought as had Fred, that
another day would do just as well for the dis-
tasteful task, so tho two little girls ran out to
join the boys ini their games.

They went out to the barin and were soon on-
j îying a romp, jumping in the sweet-seenîed
hay, and playing bide and seek.

When they were tired of this they resolvod to
go on a nutting expedition to a grove of trees
about half a mile from the house, and kiowing
that Auit Mattie was always willing for thom
to go there, they did not wait to tell her whore
they wore going.

It was nearly sundown Whou Bessie's father
came with the carriage in search of thom, and
bidding their frionds good-bye, the childron
walked slowly honeward, tired wi th their long
aftrnooin's funi.

\Vhat a looking object y-u aie !" exclainmed
Fvod presently, as Le looked at Nolie. "Your
iat is ail bent out of shape, your dress im torn,
and your hands and face are as dirtv--"

As dirtV as vours, I suppose you are going
to say," retorted Nellho. and in truth Fred's
appearance was not any more creditable than
bis sister's.

" Thero's compariy ii the parlor," said Nellie,
as they heard the so0iund of voices when tley
oponed the door. " Let's go uipstairs quietly."

They tip-toed across the hall, and were going
quietly upstairs whien the sound of a familiar
voice in the parlor caused an exclamation of de.
light to burst irom Nellie.

" They've corn !" she cried, and followed
closely by Fred she rushed into the parlor to
find lier I ather and mother indeed there.

Fn their joy at welcoining them, both Fred
and Nellie lorgot their untidy appearance, but
wlîen they rememboed iL at atlas their ch.eks
grew scarlet with confusion, as thCy ex plainîed
that they had been on a nutting expedition.

" But, father, why ditn't you writo and tell
us when to expect you ?" asked Fred, when
with clean bands and face ho appeared again.

" I wrote, my son, but the letter must have
beei los(, for Aunt Mattie nover received it. 1
telegraphed when the steamer landed, but the
telegram was only an hour before us, and
Aunt Mattie did not knov whore you wero."

" Mamnia, I was going to uimkae you a pretty
trellis beforo you came," said Fred, as ho fol-
lowed his mother to ber room, where Aunt
Mattio was clearing up the untidy litter which
she had just discovered.

" And I meant to learn a piece for you and
have my bureau drawers in nico order," said
Mattie, as she saw ber mother glance through
the open door at the heap of things that had
been emptied out of the bureau drawers when
Nellie began lier task of putting them in order.

They wishod with ail their heurts that they
had not put oft thoir proparations so long, but
it was too lato now to carry out their plans of
welcome, and the joy of seeing their dear
mother well and strong once more partly made
up for their disappointment.

[Continued on page 11.]
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THE BISHOP OF MANCHESTER'S RE-
PLY TO CARDINAL VAUGRAN.

At the opening of the last Diocesan Confer-
once, the Lord Bishop (Rt. Rov. Dr. Moor-
houso) in bis inaugural addross, is reported by
the Manchester Courier to have spoken as fol-
lows:

It has plcased Cardin Vaughan, in an .d-
dress delivered in this diocese upon the reunion
of Christendom, to attack the English Church,
and to affirm that the only possible condition of
Christian reunion is unconditional snbmission
to the Roman sce. Thore is no need for me to
say much about the Cardinal's attempt to be-
little the Church of England. le describes tie
Church of England as " confined to oie race,
and to a land walled round by the sea." This
is not truc, if oven the Church of Engand he
spoken of in its narrowest sense. It is the
Church of England, and no0 other, which exista
by nane, and, in fact, in a continent nearly as
large as Europe, Australia, and in our vazt pos-
sessions in North America. It is the Curch cof
England, and none other, whi. h is spreadingits
missions so rapidly in India, in China, in
Afrida, and in every part of 'ho enrth. And if
wC speak of that larger body which sent its 145
Bishops to the last Lambeth Conference, and
which descibes itsolf as ' in ill communion
with the Churob of England," we must add to
all these the Churches of the Anglican com-
munion in the United States of America. It
was, surely, in a moment of strange forgetful-
noss that Cardinal Vaugian described alil these
Churches as 'confined to ono race, and to a
land walled round by the sea."

But however large a communion this may be,
however distinguished for its num bers, its ex-
tent, its labours and its learnîing, the Cardinal
could still, no doubt, ask about it the question,
" Who would direct the inquirer Io Canterbury
as the city of the living God, built upon the
Iill ?" Of course, in tie Cardinals lips, this
means " as exclusively the city of God built
upon the hill." And in answer to tha t question
1 reply. Certainly we of the Englishs Church
should givo no buch direction. We do not be-

lieve that the Anglican Church, or the Roman
Churci. or the Greek Church, or any other
Church is identical with the Catholie Church of
Christ. No one of us would take St. Augustine
to mean by the Church, as the Cardinal takes
him to mean, the Church of Rme; nor should
we dream of advancing such a claim for the
Church of England. To do so would be to as-
sume the very conclusion which is to be proved.
And it is precisely upon that conclusion, upon
that claim of the Church of Rome, involving, as
it docs, those other claims, that salvation can
not be assured in any other communion, and
that reunion can only be effected by iubmission
to the Roman pontiff. that I desire to say a few
words to you to-day.

Let us dit-tinctly understand, in the first plece,
what the Roman claim amounts to. It is not
merely the claim that Rome is " the mother and
mistress of Churches' by their own consent, or
by virtue of the decrece of any general council,
but, as the language of Pope Leo in respect to
the 28th Canon of the Couneil of Chalcedon bas
made clearly apparent, because the Bishops of
Rome, as the successors of St. Peter, have an
inherent right to universal supremacy in virtue
of their office. Thus the Roman Church holds,
for instance, that the last Vatican Council had
no other office than to declare a fact previously
existing. That council did not make the Pope
infallible under specified conditions; it only
pronounced that ho already was so in virtue of
his office. To establish the Roman claim, then,
it must be shown. not only that St. Peter was
infallible, and that he taught and died in Rome,
but that, first, he was Bishop of Rome; that,
secondly, bis prerogative of infallibility was
held by him as Bishop, and not merely as
apostle ; and that, thirdly, his infallibility was
in suci sort attached to bis office that it de-
scended necessarily to all bis successors in the
Roman sec. It is idle to tell us that St. Peter
taught and died in Rome. Many learned Pro-
testants admit tbat, Il must further be shown
that all the propositions which I have men-
tioned can be established. A chain is no stronger
than its weakest link, and, if any of the three
links I have mentionci should snap, the claim
wiIl have no reasonable foundation.

No one denfies that the Catholie Church had
power, n order to adapt ber administration to
the varying needs of the world, to croate such
offices as those of Metropolitan and Patriarch.
She did croate such ofiices; but we hold that
they were of ber creation, and that history
shows clearly what was the motive of ber ac-
tion. The first three General Councils, in de-
termining the precedence of existing patriarebs,
clearly reveal to us this motire. The Council
of Nicica decreed as follows: " The old custom
in use in Egypt, in Libya, and in Pentapolis
should nicontine te exist,-that is, that the
.Bimbop of Alexandria should have jurisdiction
over all these (provinces), for there is a similar
relation for the Bi -bop of Rome. The rights
which they formerly possessed must also be
preserved in regard to Antioch, and in the other
eparchies." Here the well-known custom of the
Roman patriarchate is cited as an illustration
of the rule which is applied to Alexandria, An-
tioch, and other oparchies. We see, in this
canion, that there is accorded to Rome (in the
language of Professor Hlussey) "oniy the cus-
tom of precedence and priority of place, whiclh
was always willingly conceded, and would be su
still if nothing more had been claimed."

Observe, however, in this Nica:an arrange-
ment of precedence, that Alexandria is placed
before Antiocb. Now, how could this be, if that
precodence dopended on the inherent right or
socs, and not on the appointment of the Church?
The Roman writers allege that St. Peter
founded the Church of Antioch, and that St.
Mark, bis disciple (however, under the possible
direction ot St. Peter), founded that of Alexan-
dria. How comes it, then, that the Church of

the disciple is plaeod hefore that of the Mhaster ?
The reason is obvious. Because Alrxandria
was the second city in the empire, and Antiochs
only the third. This principle of arranzement
comes out even more evidently in the 3rd
Canon of the Second General Council. " Let
the Bishop of Constantinople have the prece-
donce (ta presbeia) of honour after the Bishop
of Rome, because it is New Rome." Ancient
Byzantium was distinguished for uothing but
its magnificent position and the democratie tur-
bulence of its inhabitants. No one claimed for
the Church there thatit bad been the seat of
an apostle. And yet, because of its civic privi-
loges, because Constantino had made it New
Rome, and for no other reason, it obtained ce-
closiastical precedence over the apostolic sec of
Antiocb.

In the Third Genoral Council the fathers of
Chalcedon proceeded furthor. They declared
tiat not only the sce of Constantinople,but that
the sec of old Rome also obtained its ecclesias-
tical precedence on account of its civil position.
The words of the 28th Canon relating to this
inatter are as follows: " Rightly have the
fathors conceded to the sec of old Home iLs
privileges on account of its character as the im-
perial city; and, moved by the same considera-
tions, the one hundred and fiity bishops have
awarded the like privileges to the most holy sec
of New Rome, judging, with good reason, that
the city which is honoured by the imperial
power and the sonate, and whi-.h enjoys equal
precedence with the elder imperial Rome,ought
also te be magnified like it in ecclosiastical mat-
ters, holding the second place after it."

This decree, if admitted at Rome,would have
eutireiy destroyed the principle upon which the
Roma n claims were founded, and, therofore, it is
hardly wonderful that first the papal legates,
and thon Pope Leo, violently protested against
it. If once it were admitted that ecclesiastical
procedence was given to the Roman Bishop by
the Church, and not determined by the inher-
cnt rights of his Episcopate, rights supposed to
be derived from St. Peter, the vast edifice of
Roman usurpation, already rising visibly above
the ground, would be toppled down. Loo then
immediately took up the position that " there
is a difference between the secular and ccclesi-
astical order, and it is the apostolical origin of a
Church, its being founded by an apostle, which
gives iL a right to a bigher hierarchical rank."
He even went so far as to say of the 28ih
Canon, to the Empress Pulchoria: "l In union
with the pioty of your faith, I declare iL Le bo
invalid, and annul it by the autihordy of the
holy apostle, Peter." Thi.s protest and assUmp-
tion, however, notwithstanding. the Chiuriche
of the East held fast to the decree, and, thougi
Rome clung long to ber protest, at liigth, it
the fourth Laterain Synod, A.D. 1215, she do-
clared, in the 5-.h Canon of that S inod, lhat
the procedonce against wbich Pope i -o had
protested should be granted to the BîJhop of
Constantinople.

I bave thus endeavoured to show yoii, by the
decrees of the three first General Councils,what
was the real principle regulating the prece-
donce of ancient bishopries, including that of
Rome. We are entirely in harmony with that
principle. When the world consisted of a single
empire, ià was natural that, for convenionce of
administration, the Church should follow the
civil divisions of that empire, placing Bishops
in its cities, lietropolitans in its Provinces, and
Patriarchs in such unions of provinces as might
be most conveiient. When, again, on the
breaking up of the Roman Empire, the peophes
of Europe established distinct nationalitios, il
was convenient, for the same reasons, that the
linos of ber organization should follow the
national boundaries. It was thus that "the
lcly Church of England," as she is called in
the pre-Reformation logislation of the Edwards,
came-into being, and obtained her owi distinct
rights and peculiarities,
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No one wishes to bolittle the Claurch of Rome
or to ignore our own debt to ber. What we oh-
joet to is her usurpationof an authority which
docs not rightly belong to her, and ber claim
that, becnure some of our forefathers, in a dark
age, ignoranitly admittod those usurpations, we,
with our eyes open should do the same.

(To be continued.)

THE VISITATION OF THE SICK.

(From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette. )

One of the most important questions which a
clergyman lavinig cure of souls is called upon
to decide is, ought we communicate to the dy-
ing a knowledge of their state ? At first sight
it would seem as if there could be no doubt
about the course to be adopted in such cases,
butit is one thing to sec what one ought to do and
another thing to do it. As a inatter of fact we
cniow that, too often the dying are kept ignorance

of their danger, and that from many causes.
Sonotimes the person whose duty it is to con-
voy tih knîowledge shrinks from doing so lest
hoshould inflict pain. Sometimes from a lower
motive still-lest ho should endure the pain of
intlicting andi n itnessing suffering. Sometimes
the duty is not discharged lest the slight ro-
ni:îining hope of recovery shouldI bs destroyed.
Sometiencs shyness, diffidence, sensitiveness,
eIl it what you will, is the preventing cause.
Yet, assureidly, it is an awful thing to allow a
souI to drift out into eternity unwarned of the
near approach of such a momentous change ; it
is an awful thing to whisper delusive hopes of
health and renowed life when a few days or
hours, as the case may be, must end the conflict;
it is an awful thing to cry "pence, peace,"
wl'ere there may bu storm and tempest and
blackness and despair it is an awful thing to
stand by and allow the "wise virgin " to go out
into the darkness to meet the bridal train with-
out warning her to trim her lamp; how fearful
is it to allow one who lias made no preparation
which cannot stand the scrutiny of God to puss
away without warning, without, perlaps, a sus-
picion that the Judge is at the door i Who
would willingly take a lea i in the dark and
alight in eternity ?

If we studied the Prayer Book more and
and drank of its wise and [foly Spirit we should
lcarn that its compilers did not comtemplate
such a shrinking from duty on the part of the
clergymani. In the " Service for the Visitation
of the Sick " there is a prayer for a silc person
when there appeareth snall hope of recoverg. liero
the language put by the Church into the mouth
of lier minister is unmistakable while at the
Same time So cautiously worded as not to close
up coupletoly ail avenuo of hope.

" Ve know, O Lord, that there is no word im-
possible with Thec, and that if Thou wilt Thou
canst even yet raise him up and grant him a
longer continuance amongst us. Yot forasmuch
as in ail appearance the time 'of his dissolution
draweth near, so fit and prepare him, we bo-
sech Thee, against the hour of death," &c.

There is also a Commendatory Prayer for
a sick person at the point of departure. Thus
our Church evidently takes it for granted that
it is the duty of the clergy to acquaint the
dying with their real condition. But we pleatd
for more than this. WTe say you should not
leave the duty exclusively to tie clergy. The
physician has a solenu responsibility on him
in this matter, as woll as the minister of re-
ligion. The pious friend shouli not be de-
ferred by more secoidary consiideration from
ho discharge of a positive duty. Is the dy ing
one a true believer ? Ho amy bavu many things
to say or do for Christ in the few hours vhich
remain. le may have some wimness to bear
or his Master. lie may have even some family

matters to settie. He has, it is true, lived for
God, but He said-"Gather up the fragments,
that rothing be lost." The best men have much
to deplore, the strongest wing bas need to plume
itself for such a flight, the most unquailing
faith has need to look well to its armour before
descending into the dark shadows of the valley
of denth. But if the dying one b a person whose
life was given te tue world and Satan, how ne-
cessary to warn him of his desporato state
Truc, we encourage not death-bed repentances.
What thon ? The prodigal roturned when ho
hiad wasted ail, anti bis father received him with
rapturous joy. The thief had but a fow nio-
monts to live, yet they sutflced for justification
and sanctification. God is rich in mercy. Do
your duty aud leave the issue with Hlim. Do
not act with ill-considered rashiess, but wisely,
cautiously, and above ail, lovingly.

If your warning should b the means, under
God, of saving a soul, how glorious your gain
If not, at least, you will be froc in God's sight
froin your brother's blood. Botter yon should
ri.,k inflicting ou your friend, or patient, or
parishioner, as the case may b, a little tempo-
rary pain, than that he should die in his ins,
and his b:ood be required ut your bands.

TI.IF CEURCH SERVICE.

(By the Rev. E(warfd F. Beriley, D. D., in the
Living Church.)

IL cannot b supposed that the strictures I
proposo to ofiYr on the work of the chancel nre
intenued to apply to all clergymen of the Church.
Far from it. There are many who understand
the nature and the purposo of the Prayer Book.
and who use it with grace and dignity; while
there are others who scom to be indiffoerent to
both.

I have passed nhy Sist year, and am verging
on the 56th year of ny ministry, and arp in ne
nood to write in consure, but only with the
hopo that attention being called in this way, by
an old man, to the roper ute of the Prayer
Book, some nay bo in¯clinied Lo accept and profit
by his statements.

I relinquished paroehil work eleven years
ago, having been in active duty, in two cities,
for forty-âive years. Since my retirement I
have had opportuniisti to sec nomething more
of the Church and her ministers in various
parts of the country, which my duties denied
me before, and I propose to offer some of the
reults of my observations in two or three
lot tors to the Living Church.

Thora is no question Lut the excellence of
the Prayer Book, and thîe public and private
services it connins. They are ail of reverential
and devotioinal charactor, and ought always to
be offered in couitence with their excellence.
There is nothing si) mall in, any of the Offices
that is not of importance to be observed by the
ninister, whether it be in the chancel; in tho
sick room, or tho Baptism ota dying child. Hi
manner and movements are closely scrutinized,
and anything that is worth doing at ail, is worth
doing well. I have no doubt but that clergy-
men in England who had only bis sexton for an
audience, addressedI "Dearly Belovei Roger,"
with as much imprcssiveness as though lie had
a church full cf worshiper

We occauonally se in the Church paliers a
c>mplaint fromaomo tired layman, wondering
whiy the secrvice is so hastily and so irreverent-
ly offered. It is a just complaint, for many
ministers enter upon and conduct it as though
they were only mind fui of gctting to the bunedie-
tion, utterly ignoring the devotional character
of the Confession, the Lord's Prayer, the Creed.
and the soul-iplifting prayers. By his hasty
utterance ho clcats the people out of the pos-

sibility of rendering those parts with ponitoeo
and propri(ty.

At the close of the Exhortation, and while
the minister is uttering the last word, "say-
ing," he falls upon his knces, and begins the
Confession in the midst of the commotion
caused by the kneoling of the people, and has
said two or throe sentences before they are
ready, with a composed mind, to race with him
in that most solemn act of devotion.

It is presumed that the people have come
together to worship God, and ail sense of a true
worship is crushed out of the soul, when they
find it impossible, with any degree of reverence,
to keep up with the minister, and take only a
gasping broath anywhere between the sentences.
And indeed in ail parts of the service where the
people join him, ho ought to be deliberate in bis
utterance. He would not pitch himself into
the prosence of an earthly ruler to ask bis
clemeney in behalf of a condemneti culprit; how
much less when that ruler is the King of kniga
ani Lord oflords,and he is supposed to be plead-
ing for souls that are under condemnation and
ready to die. Unmindfuil of the time, the place,
and the urgent neods of the soul, h heedliessly
rushes iv " where angels fear to tread."

Thon, the beautiful and inspiring Psalter is
mangled in the sane way, overlooking the many
impressive seitences, which, if read in a deli-
berate and emphatic manner, would enable the
people to carry home with them some golden
truth. But many who try to read alternate
verses with the minister in a reverential way
hurrying over the last three ùr four words
when heis running on with the next verso.
The minister's haste necessarily bogets haste
in the people, and where this condition prevails,
the force, impressiveness. and grandeur of its
utterances are lost.

This unbecoming haste is soonf further on when
he gets to the Creed,and the succeeding prayers.
HUe says : " The Lord b. with you," and before
the words, " With the spirit " are fully answered
by the people, the minister is hurrying on with
the prayers in a most inconsiderate and un-
devotional style.

And when be comes to the grandest of ail
human prayers-the Litany-thoro is ofton
shown a coldness and indifference which ill
becomes a minister ploading for mercy and
pardon for himself and for his people. There
is no form of supplication so calculated to arouse
truc devotional sensation of the soul as some of
the utterances in that glowing prayer.

Y * *

One way out of this hastiness, ana there is no
way tiat can excuse it, would be te lengthen
the service five or ton minutes. What are they
to people, most of whom go to church only once
a week, and for the rest, they would flot worry.
"I was glad w hon they said unto me we will go
into the llouse of Lord," People who have
come together with feeling would be glati to
linger a wbile longer in the sacred place, te
have the service deliberately and devotionally
otfired.

A clorical writer in a Church newspaper said
some time ago that excellence in reading the
service was of no importance. " God under-
stood the language,and the simple utterance was
ail lio expected of mon." And yet, in the
olden time, ail defective animais, the blind the

lume, and the sick, were declared to be unfit for
sacrifice because they indicated a want of re-
verence for God. He still looks for the best we
have to offor, and if we refuse it., the slip-shod
and undovotional prayer will turn into our own
bosom.

St. Louis Mo.

ONrY from the solid ground of some clear
creed have men done good, strong work in the
world. Only out of certainty comes power.-
Phillips Brooks.
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THE OLDEST CHRISTIAN HYMN,

In Paed. Lib. III. of Clement, of Alexandria,
is given (in Greek) the most ancient hymn of
the Primitive Church. It is thon (one bundred
and fifty years after the Apostles) asserted to
bo of much earlier origin. It may have been
sung by the " Beloved Disciple " before he
ascended to his reward. The following version
will give soma imperfect idea of its spirit:

Shepherd of tender youth I
Guiding, in love and truth,

Through devious ways ;
Christ, our triumpbant King,
We come Thy name to sing,
And bore our children bring

To shout Thy praise.

Thou art our holy Lord I
The all-subduing Word I

Healer of strife I
Tbou didst Thyself abase,
That from sin's deep disgrace
Thou mightest save our race,

And. give us life I

Thou art Wisdom's High Priest l
Thou hast prepared the feast

Of holy love;
And in our mortal pain,
Nono call on Thee in vain,
Help thou dost not disdain,

Help from above.

E ver be thou our guide 1
Our Shepherd and our pride,

Our staff and song l
J esus 1 Thou Christ and God,
By Thy perennial word,
Lead us whore Thou bas trod,

Make our faith strong.

Su now, and till we die,
Sound wo Thypraises higb,

And joyfully sing;
Infants, and the glad throng,
Who te Thy Church belong,
Unite and swell the song,

To Christ our King.
-Living Church.

TE STORY OF KATIE MORRIS.

(Continued.)
Years passed, and one night in the largest

bail in a great city, a beautiful woman was sing-
iug. The vast audience sat spell-bound as the
rich voice rose and fell, and when she took her
Scat a perfect thunder of applause arose. If
you watch the beautiful face of the singer close-
],, you will see it is not a happy one. It bas a
strangely familiar look and yet-is it possible
that this is Kate Morris, the bright facad
school girl of long ago ? The same,and yet how
different. Many changes have come into ber
life since then. With ber mother's death had
come a firm resolve te follow ber highest ambi-
tion and become a public singer. In vain kind-
]y Mr. Bruce and Fanny bad pleanded with ber.
Gradually she bad drifted away from them, and
feeling that they disapproved of ber course, had
kept up no communication. For years she bad
travelled and studied; ber ambition was now
realized, she bad wealth, beauty and fame, and
with it ail she was not happy. Te night she
was singing for the first time in the homle of
ber childhood. and old menories and faces kept
rising before ber. Her last song bad beau a
brilliant air from an Italian opera, and as the
dolighted audience pp]auded long and loud for

an encore, the thougbt came to ber of singing
an old song that years ago bad been ber
mother's favorite. As sha came forward the
applause grew louder, but in an instant gave
place te perfect silence, as the clear voice rose
and penetrated to the very street, in such a sad
wailing sound that before the end of the first
verse tears stood in many eyes. She finished,
the audience beld their breath for several
minutes, and then the hall seemed literally te
rock with the applause. The concert was at an
end, and the star of the evening, attended by
ber maid, was just stepping into ber carriage,
when a band was laid timidly on ber arm and
a small voice said *'Lady wait a minute." She
turned and eaw a ragged little girl at ber side.

" Were you speaking te me ?' she asked.
" Yes'm there's a poor man round the corner

a.dying and he asked me to bring you this,"
and she beld out a soiled bit of paper.

On it were a few words, but se badly written
that it was impossible to read then.

" I cannot make this out child," said Katie.
"Do you know what the man wants with
me ?"

" No'm but he scemed mighty troubled for
me te give you this."

An odd impulse came over the girl te go and
see the man, and telling the maid to follow, she
badethe child take her to the place. In a few
minutes they reached a narrow alley and the
child began to ascond some rickety steps to a
garret. Feeling it would not do te turri back
after coming this far, Katie mounted the steps
and followed the child into a wretched room.
On a pallet lay a man, evidently in the last
stages of consumption.

Katie advanced and asked in a gentla voice,
"Did you send for me?"

The man raised himself and said in an eager
whisper, " Don't you remember the two boys
that years ago you took in fron the street and
sung to ?"

The eager voice paused for a moment for
answer, but none came, and it went on sadly,
" Ah, Vjou don't remember, but I do,and to-night
when I heard the saine voice and the same song,
faint and far off though it was, I knew it vas
you, I thought how i wouid like te hoar it once
more before I died, for the inemory of' it has
never left me."

As ha finished it all came back to her-the
snowy night, the two boys, the varm parler.
and the song-things she had net thoughtet oer
years, and with it, as if from another world, the
little sermon in the rectory and the words of
Mr. Bruce.

Yes, yes," she cried. " I do remember, it
al comes back te me now. You heard me in
the hall to.niight and sent for me ; what can I
doforyou ?"

" Only sing, lady, s;ng te me, the same song;
I am too far gona now to need anything ; just
sing."

Touched te the beart,Katie knelt by bis sido,
and for the second time that night sang the old
song of ber motbor's.

"Sing it once more," said the weak voice, and
again she sung.

By the light of a flickering candle she saw
the wan face brighten and as sha ceased, a
happy smile stole over his features, and he was
dead.

* * * * *

A week later Katie Morris sat in the old
rectory study and poured out ber troubles te Mr.
Bruce, now an aged man. She had thought it
ail out, ber future life. She would give ni the
stage, her wealth. ber earthly ambitions. àince
the night she bad knelt by a dying man and
sung, an irresistible longing for better things
had filled her heart.

" The time for yon te prove yourself is come,"
he said gently. " What shall you do ?"

" Ah, I hud decided that bteore I came," she
said. "Down in the sluis a fever is raging,

and thero it is I shall work side by sida with
you. Nothing can turn me from my purpose;
it is thora I shall find the life I have wasted al1
these years." %

Firmiy she kept to her resolve, and into the
stricken places went with Mr. Bruce. By
wretched beds she stood and ministered with a
loving hand, bùt others came and did the eame;
ber case was no botter than many aun hnmbler
soul.

One day after a little child had turned from
her with a frightened cry, she thought in despair
that it was ail in vain, until suddenly an idea
burst upon her as a flood of light. She would
sing. Yes, sing. She bad found her place at
last. From houRe te bouse she went; by dying
men and women she sung of hope and life be-
yond the grave, by little children she poured
forth ber sweetest notes, and wan faces brigtcn-
ed and cheered when " the singing lady ' came
te them.

As she and Mr. Bruce knelt at a dying bed
one night, the old man laid bis band upon ber
arm and said solemnly. " My child, my heart
is full of thankfulness, for to us both our braad
bas surely ceme back afterrmany days."

W. L. M. P.

LITTLE SINS.

The little sins that are becoming the great
sins, the little sins that are shutting out the
sunlight of God's love from our hearts, and
making our lives unholy, impure, wicked, that
are driving us farther and farther away from
God, that are quenching in us the Holy Spirit,
which are making our Saviour se distant from
us, these are the sins we must watch for. The
sin of blasphemy that the young boy is forming
will, if not stopped, sink bis seul in ruin ; the
sin of drink that the young man is forming will
wreck bis character if net stopped. The min of
impurity which many young and old people are
indulging, will wreck both body and soul if net
stopped ; the sin of irreverence of prayerless-
nes, of evil companionship. will dwarf and
stunt and shrivel up the seul, if it be net put
away from you. Forget not the power of what
you call your little sins, the might of your
small faults, as you call them. Ail sin is
dangerous, for it bas God's charr'cter. God's law,
the whole of God's universe against it. Beware
of your single, little sins. Trace the power, the
accumulating power of one of these sins. IL
may not aven be knowri te you. It may be
almost if net entirely unconscious te your.elf,
yet it is blasting.-Selected.

A GOOD KIND OF CHURCHMANSHIP>.

The personal attitude which consitutos the
Christian life is that faith which can say.

God is my Father,
Jesus Christ is my Saviour
The Holy Spirit is my Sanctifier.

Baptized, Confirmed and CommuniDg in the
Church, (which demands the aforesaid Faith
for membership in it,) what is the Churchman's
duty te the Church ?

1. He must hold fast te the Church's position
as Divinely appotnted and authoritativlcy
organized.

2. Ha will thank God for the Church's Ob-
jects.

3. He will obey the Chruch's Àuthority.
4. He will be loyal to the Church's Teaching.
5. He will work for the Church's Success.
6. He will support the Church's Efforts.
7. He will pray for the Church s Prosperity.
8. He will love the Church and aIl her ways.
Why not live this kind of <Jhurchmanship ?
Which point can you dare te omit?

-Boston Parish Review.
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One Sunday af torioon,weeks after.
ward, when they wore gathered in
thoir mother's room to talk over
their lessons. she asked:

I What des ' Advent' mean ?"
"Coming 1" answered both the

children promptly.
" Nellie, can you ropeat the Collect

for to-day ?"
Slowly and reverently the littie

girl repeated it : "Oh, Lord Jesus
Christ, Who at Thy first coming
didst send Thy messengers to pre-
pare the wAy before Thoe, grant that
the ministers and stewards of Thy
mysteries may likowise so preparo
and make re.ady Thy way, by turn.
ingr the heurts of the disobedient to
the wisdom of the just, that at Thy
second coming to judge the world wce
may b found an acceptable people in
Thy sight, who ivest and reignest
witlh thd Father and the Holy Spirit.
ever one God, world witbout end.
Amen."

" Whose coning, thon, do we make
proparation for ?' asked mamma,

"Christ's second coning,"answcred
Fred quickly.

" Yes,' answered mamma, " and
there is tueb to be donc hoforo that
tilme. Do w know whon it is to
he ?"

"No," answored the children.
" Then ought we not to b always

making preparation for it. that we
mnay uot be found unprepared when
Christ comes as the Judge of quick
and dead? la it safeto put off making
ready because we do not know jus
whcn 11s coming will bo ?"

" Mamma."oxclaimed Nellie," that
is just what we did when we ex-
peeted you and Papa. We did not,
knowjust whon you wore coming,
se we did not bogin to got ready in
time, and you came and found us un-
prepared."

" I hope your disappointment then
will always serve to remind you to
make continual preparation for our
Saviour's coming," said mamma
gontly, " and it will be worth the
hard lesson if you learn this."

AN INTERESTING BGGAR.

One afternoon while strolling
along the Calle Ancha in Cadiz, I
met several acquaintances at the
corner of that street and the Plaza
Constitution. We stopped for a

friendly chat, and were about to
separate, when my attention was at-
tracted to a bandsome French poodle-
dog at my side, seated on his
haunches, and looking up in my face.
Iis comical little countenance ex-

pressed so much intelligence that I
stooped and patted him on the hcad.
when ho commenced barking and
violontly working his fore legs, after
the manner of dolgs who had beon
tauEht "to beg."

laving seen dogs who were fond
Of tobacco, 1 hold my cigar towards
him. As soon as ho smeit it ho
siorted and bound away, onîly to
return immediately and resumo bis
prOvious position.

I was now puzzled, but seeing
severI. beggaîrs in the neighborlhoou,
tOnticuded that ho helongod to one of

them, and desired a piece of money. bour. " To Ikep my tongue from
Taking a large " copper " from my evil speaking, lying and slandering.,
poeket, 1 beld it before his eyes. So Lot each prary God in reference to
gruat were bis manifestations of this particular infirmity. " Set a'
dolight that I was certain I had watcl, O Lord, before my mouth,
divined bis wants. I threw the and kecp the door of my lips." Let
monoy to him, which ho caught in us write, to use the Old Testament
his mouth, and running across the imagery, upon our door posts, upon
street, disappeared into a bakery. our foreheads, and upon the palmsof
To our aQtonishment, ho emerged our bands ; yes, lot us post up ia
frorn the shop in a few moments, every guild room, Sunday sclool and
bearing in his mouti a neatly wrap- boarding sobool, and upon every
pod bundle. One of my friends tried chuîrch door throughout Ihe land.ie
to take it froin him, but he would dictum, aOSSIPS ARE oENERALLY
not allow this, and insisted on plac- LARS, and " AU liarsshall have their
ing it at my foot. I picked it up, part îli the lace which burneth witL tire
romoved the wrapper, and found a and brimuîstone." Rev. xxi, 8.-Church
large bun dusted with sugar. This llelper.
lie ate with groat rolish. We re-
mained for a wbilte to sec if ho wonld EARS To H EAR.-When God speaksbesiego another passer.by, but no, ho man should listen. bf child rei arc
had enough for the present, and coul fi il the voice of the parent fall oui
ing himself up in the doorway, cars a ont ;,if citizeons are loyal tiev
settled down for a quiet nap. This ponder the words ef their rulers. God
exhibition of intelligence I tbink is to men more than father or mother,
wortby of' note, and particularly Po more than president or king. The
for the reason the dog was appa mnt- tand fp i tf o hild f
]y acting independently, therb i prescent and future of a eiîild or ou' a
no ono near to prompt or direct him. heed to the lessons addressed i1 tinem;
-'arper.s Young People. the lifie that now is and the life that

Gossil. is to be depend ipon the way we re-
ceive God's commands.

These words of the Bishop of
South Dakota deal with a prevalont
evil and they are none too strong.

We are at a period ot our cxist-
once whon most of our undortakings
are of small proportions. Our towns
are small; our congregations are
small; our church guilds and other
socioties are small. One charactaris-
tic vice of such conditions is gossip
and the being busy bodies in other
men's matters, perhans becausolife
in such conditions is unoventful, and
in default of events of moment, peo-
ple discuss persons and retail scandal.

This cvil bas reached among us. !t
soems to me, proportions which de-
serve the epithet, monstrous. As I
travel about and meet it in its ever-
changing shapes, I soinotinies ask
myself whose reputation is safe *

This vice is the fruitful cause of
unhappiness in our homes and of
dissension and baneful division in
our congregations and gilds. Ani
t issues in those vho indalge in it
is a petty and insectivorous charac-
ter and the contempt of their fellow
mon.

The remedy for it is the habit of
not discussing persons and not retailiny
[/ossip.

The person whocan discu per-
sons fairly and retail gossip wi hoit
exaggoration is a phenonienon, a
saint indeed. Honce that is a truth
which I inserted in a late issue of the
Church Veiws: "Gossips are gencrally
liars."

The time, in my opinion, has
quite come to declare crasade agrainst
the busybody and the gossip. Rougli
old Dr. Johnson's impatient question,

"Why are you always talking
about persons: why don't you talk
about things ?" needs to bo put all
aroutd.

Lot each romember the verse of
scripture, "Thou shalt notg> up and
down as a talobearer among my peo.
ple "

Lot each recall the words in which
the Church declares in her catcchism
a Christian's duly towards his neigh-
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eri< nc!d in te management anc tui

Lion or boys, r'cve, a iv plnplis. Advan
rages, ecii iipil sperlaîl)' i'peiared :110
crias es, ndiviaal teacinig; very hoimecare
ani cornfort. For teris. etc., a1ppIy

Ri.av. J. W. suEPH ERD,

_'-3 The Parslinag, Essoivilie.

MeneeJy Bell Company.

CINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager
''ROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.

manuractur sueio X h e Ae"T•

D FLOUR
AIso Gluten Dis a T, Bam C'isi tals
te,îd Patet Bis aj!~MI~ Pasl Fleur-

UnrIvnLt- nA rlia 1Ei ope.
Pamphlets gA 9 pies Free.
wiearwl e ui d ert li.Y. .'A.

A Monthly Magazine fer Sunda
School Toachers and Church

Workers.

Tie Neiw Volume of the

THE CHURCH WORKE
Co3MENCING wITH Noi<Vemi IHr NUMinE

will contain several NEw FEATURE
includiny a new Frontispiece. Th

TVolumie will contain thefollowiny.

1. NOTES OF EESSONS.
A Course of ô72 OUTLINE LESSOD

ON TIIE ACTS OF THE APosrLES.

y

Rt

RL

By John Palmer, author of Ilelile-
hem to Olivet."

2. NOTES AND Co3DIENTS oE CUIR-
RENT EVENTS. BY the Editor.

3. SitoRT STORIES AND SKETCHES.
Ey vii noug Wnltcere, 1lctiçitin jUic ttev. r.
N. Hoare, rinili Di bit,,, Alleti à%[]wlnielr
Crona Temîîh)pl, and Mrs.Charles Maiden

4. NOTES 0F PREPARATION ON CON-
FliiNAT iei. BytLe Rev. H. S. GEOGE,
Rector ol'Ayleston, Leicester.

5. BirFr NOTES ON CIIURCH Ir[sott.
By Miss Trotter.

6. TilE OurooK. Under this hcad-
Ilig wll le turnilisheid a Mont lily Record of
'r-ogress in cliureti Work.

7. ýýIIOlLT PIIAcTIVAL J'AI' RS on the
fnolngvl Suibjccii wIll :ppear.

HLNTS ON CHURIe WoRKl.
lIow To EXTEND AND IMP'RovE2

L.ý'-WonuIn fltie Cliurch ofiEngl:anl.
METIODS Or WO K. Utider his

ie; igwl i be descri bed tIlie vaioIs
branches or Chturcte-worlc, aid tLie
Micl ods eniployea.

HALP HoURs WITI THE CnmrD,-
REN.

TIIE " CHUILCi.WORZER II PIERPAI-
ArIOz LAS For Mie a.ssistanîce orean-
didlates whIIo arP Ereparing for thie Ilsti-

'accers' ",iniatIoI In Aprie,

CuuRcII WORKERS IN CoUNcIL.
Punlibbe Monttrly, Id. Yea!tr sibserip-

lien, )oýt, tree, te 61.

Chitrch of Eiiglaii Suniaay
Sehool Iistitite,

1:1 Sergeants' Iou, Fleet Street, Louîan.

The Girls' Kalendar, 1895.
Prepareil by a Paroelmat Brinic orthe "Girl hl

Vrieidy Society la Aneiicai," for trie use
or' nemoers or tle Society and otlier
gIrls and young wronLi of Tue Chieli.

Now ReadIy, Price 15 cents.
Or not less thaii 0,--12c. eaci; postage 2c iL

coyeti.Adilicic
MISS E. M. ROPPIN,

.469 Bronadway, Caîmbridge, Mass.

Methodist Orders Examined.

NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A.
GRAY, D.D., BoSToN.

Modern Methodism compared vith hie
writi ngs of John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraignment and refi-
LttIo Of M01tbodIttCIRtMS.

Single eptes, l5c; or $10 per hundred.

OROAN FOR SALE.
F.E Mscal Commit-le, hnve received tin-T struections rromi tbe wardens and Vestry

î,î St. Lîîke's to dispose Of the pipe oIrgan
îygiicer) nov stanîding Ini St. 'Ll,,e*

a'imtinedril, ltaiiiax. It has two manuais
uid two oc[ aves or pedais.

Ga.A-r OIGAN conitins open niapason,
KeIran tnph -il. tstopîcut Dliapasion, Trelîtle anct
1Bitas. Principal, Twelit. Fitteenth, Sesîînii-
anttia(mixturirs>Cliriouet.

SWELL OFGAN-O îen Dlapasov, Stopped
Jîttipasioln, Dltce, P'rincipai, Oboe. Pedai
por ion Coiplers-Swltl to Great, ( real, to
zedat. Box "rgîin Stool. Decorated front

UIlpes. App]3,ilrtLii>
CATHEDRAL ORGANIST.

1s-1 Lorne Itousi
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Mission Field.
[From S. P. G. Notes for November.]

In the Children of the Church, which
is to b the Society's third monthly
magazine from January next, we
hope papers of great interest will be
found.

The object ai the magazine is edu-
cational, in the sense of interesting
children in inissionary work by
making thom roalise something of
the lives of other races of peopé than
themselves. To this end it is intended
to have papers -on the mannurs, cus-
toms, and religions and of the people.
Legonds and tories, and papors on
natural history, will also be in cluded
To show the greatness and unity of
the Church's work, there will be
papers on early saints and modern
heroes. Accounts of Colonial life,
items of news, letters for children
from our Mission Schools, written by
boys and girls, are also to b in-
cluded, as well as the monthly com-
petition, with occasional prizes. A
special point will be made of the il-
lustrations. There will be a monthly
letter from the Editor, who aiso cor-
responds with the children.

By the prograss of the war in the
East, the chiot centre of anxiety is
shifted from Corea to Northern
China. From Chefo, Pekin. Tient-
min, and the other R mi iu ini in
North China we shall look eagerly

Seo was (and is) unendowed, and
without an rncome; but Bishop
Knight Bruce was asked to accept it,
and ho did. During a few months
the Bishop walked 1,300 miles in
Mashonaland and Manicaland, visit-
ing forty-five towns and villages and
winning the goodwill of the natives.
Then thero came last year the war,
when the Bishop sbowed himself on
neither side of hostilities, but on both
sides in the care of the wounded, and
ministrations for all in his diocese to
whatever race they belonged. When
the war was over it was found at
what cost to bis own health he bad
done all this. He was at once or-
dered home, and (as was feared would
be the case) bas now been compelled
to abandon ail hope of returning to
Mashonaland.

Cold in the bead-Nasal Balm givcs
instant relief: speedily cures. Nover
ails.

My mind was ruflled with small cares
to-day.

And I said pettish words, and did
net koop

Longesuffering patience well; and
now how deop

My trouble for this sin!
-Benry Septimus Sutton.

for news. Our brethren there will J'
rely on our prayers, and we must not
fail thom. Bishop Scott, who came
to England before the troubles began,
is intending to raturn to Pekin im.
mediately.

PROFoUND regret will be cvoked
by the not unexpected announcement
of Bishop Knight Bruce's resigna-
tion of the See of Mashonaland. It
is a grievous disappointment ta lin; )aI Imittio him ;eai-1
but there was practiually no othor
course possible. To roturn would ne. WlVenever one of these
have been simply fatal. Eight vears is bought, the purchaser is
ago ho was consecrated Bishop of solc. Peaine hurts nothing.
Bloemfontein. Mashonaland was
thon unknown, but on his reaching
Africa the Bishop laid before the So- washingand in housecleaning;
ciety proposals with a view to the it does avay with scouring
evangelisation of the tribes between and scrubbing, and savesnon-
Griqualand West (part of the Bloem- y bysaving 1vear. You may
fontein Diocese) and the Zambesi. C
The Society encouraged him, and do wvthout much, in house-
voted £1,000, lialf of which was ta work, but you can't do vith-
enable him to bear the cost of ex- ont Pearhine.
ploring in Mashonaland. This fam- of iitios. 2.;IJAMES PYLE, X.
ous journey took up eight months of _

the year 1888, and is described in
the Mission Field for the months July LIF E IN ALG0MA,
to December, 1889. He went through BY H. N. B.

Dgatabeleland and Mashonaland,
right an ta Zumba on the Zambesi, Tho story om three years of a Ciergymans
and thon rturned ta, Bloemfontain, Lire du Work In the Diocese ofAigorna, be
encountering skilfully and bravely. ing v8ry entertaining and Instructive. Cloth
difficultiss and dangers of l kinds PPb168  c

sxcept Mr. SPloes, ho was probanloh
the first Englishman ta tread the so I DUB an imiS.
ow Masaonanand.

In 1889 the British Pe Monthly Organ of ths A erIcan urian
was ostablished, and the IBritishi Eduation Society, and the Massahusetts

South .Afrioa Cmpany friedie ity for the Preventiofl or Crueity to Au

Soutey byic savingy wear. Youma

1891 the Sauth .Africn Provincial Bond five cents for Sample copies of IOu
Synod farmed Mashonalaud and e DumbAnimals."
adjacent regians into a dioceso. The de woe T. th.n reomat, e

th frs ngismn o redth-si OUlD M ANMAkSt.oto

BUY TH E

QUEEN'S
LAUNDRYBAR

YOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE!

F YOU SAVE TH E WRAPPERS and return 60 of them to Tuni
ALBERT ToILET SoAP Co., 168 McCord Street, they will send you a

handsome MACASSAR, sie 17 x 22 inches, imported direct by
them from France, which will ornament your drawing-room,

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

[Ready on November 15.]

THE DAWN OF CIVILIZATION.
[EGYPT AND CHALDJEA.]

13y Professor Maspero.

Edited by the Rev. Professor SAYcz. Translated by M. L. McCLURE Vilh
Map and over 470 illustrations. Demy 4to. (approximately].

Cloth Boards, 24s.

THEIS is one of the most important books undortaken by the Society
during the year-and may bo regarded as the book of the Scason.

It is a translation of the maguum opus of Professor Maspero ' Les Origines.,
This Volume, which will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, and
New York, is an attempt to put together in a lucid and interesting manncr
all that the monuments have revealed to us coucerning the earliest civili-
sation of Egypt and Chaldoa.

The results of archwological discovery in Egypt and Chaldiua, accum-
ulated during the last thirty years or so, arc of such a vast and compre-
hensive character that none but a master mind could marshal thom in truc
historical perspective. Professor Maspero is. perhaps, the only man in
Europe fitted by bis laborious researches and great scholarship to under-
take such a task, and the result of his efforts will soon be before the world
in " THE DAwN oF CIVILIZATION." It will be a large volume of more than
800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations
all expressly engraved for the book. The period dealt with covers the
history of Egypt from the earliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
of Chaldoea during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Nile
and the Euphrates, their climate, their productions, religion, manners and
customs, the organisation of their respective States, their traditions, and
all that isknown of thoir kings and dynasties down to the twenty-fourth
century before our cra, will be dealt with in this volume. The points of
contact with Bible History, if not chronological, are illustrative. The
pictures of Egyptian life prepare one for entering more intelligently into
the historical portions of the Pentateuch, while the Chaldoan account of
the Deluge, and the whole religious systen of the early Semites, have
striking reemlanuces ta much that we find in Holy Scripture. The work
is translated by M. L. McClure, with assistance of other members of the
Commit tee of the Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited by Professor Sayce,
who adds a Preface. The book is brought up to the present ycar, and
takes note of the most roeont discoveries.

LONDON : Noriliti berland Aveiiue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st.

E. C,; NEW YORK: D. ArPLETON & CO.

IF YOU
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NEWS AND NOTES.
DEAFNESS.

An essay describing a really genu
ine Cure for Deafness, Singing in the
Ears, &c., no matter how severe or
loug-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Address THOMAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn, London.

'People lif t their eyebrows,' says
William Morris, the English poet,
'over women mastering the higher
mathematics. Why. it is indefinitely
more difficult to learn the details of
good housekeeping. Anybody can
learn mathematics. but it takes a lot
of skill to manage a house well.'

MY DAUGHTER'S CURE.

Mrs. George L. Hicks, 76 McGill
street, Toronto, Ont., writes : " It is
with pleasure that I testify to the
wonderful merits of K. D. C. My
daughter has suffered severnly at
intervals for the past two years and
was steadily/ getting worse. She
trind three of the best doctors in the
city, but obtained no relief, also every
remedy that frienda would recom-
mend with the same results and con-
tinued to grow worse ail the time.
She was recommended by a friend to
try K. D. C. and sent for a sample
package. Before taking ail of the
sample the symptoms of dyspepsia
were gone, and though she has since
taken only8 1 package the symptoms
have not returned. She has also
gained considerably in weight, and
ber friends are surprised at the
change in lier appearance. If any
person in Toronto sufferingfrom the
same disease would like to call on
me, I could tell them more fully what
K. D. C. has done for my daughter."

It is one thing to meet death in-
trepidly, and it is altogether another
to nmeet it peacefully and trustfully.
-Robertson.

Check your Indigestion with K.
D. C. the Great Checker.

CONFIRMATION TR ACTS

Wiiy NoT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rer. Wmn. Wilhertarca Nev-
ion. 16 mo., 13 pages, papar, Nc.

NOr THE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James H. Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-.
taker, New York, 16 me., 14 pages, bc.

"The Scripture Reason Why " I am
a Churchman but not a Romanist. By the
Rev. w. D. Wilson, D.D., author of IThe
Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

E CHURCH GUARDIAN. 13
Thef 3K"wazise for Clergy and Teacheru Prefator

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE MOST REVEREND

Sunday Schooi Magazine "Mauals of C
Commences WitI the NOVEMEnu number.

The Thirty first Volume will contain severalA OOMPLETE SOHEME O
New Features, the sze slIghtly altered,

and the whole Magazine will be con-
* siderably improved.
Amongt oter contribiton., tue Zvelw 1o- B

urne titi 1contain ts 0oitowing; REV. ALE
NOTES OF LESSONS.

A Cours Of FIxTY.Two LzssoNqs, consisting
oi1 ihe TuiuRD' a

Five Year's Course or Bible and EDITEL
Prayer Book Teaehing. RIGHT REV. W.

The Lessons (beglnning Advent, 1891) will
contaln-

FORTY LESSoNS ON THE OLD AND)
NEW TEsTAMENT tiuchidir FourSpecialE
Lessons). By the Rev. J Wagstafr, Vicar
of Chilst Church, Macctlfled. L Thu Church Cateeiim the bautu throug

TwELVE LESSGNS ON THE CHURCH 2. Eaol Sassn antiday ortxe Christia
CATsunIsi. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge, & 'fiera ara four grades, Primary Juit
Rector of St. Anthony's, Stepey. the mme tesson ln ail grades, this

A Sylinius [2%. per 100] and the Soholars' Les- . prtiablo a
son Paper [2d ia paciret for a class of 12] 5. Special tahlug upan the EoIy athwll accompany the Lessons. sons), Confirmation, turgleal Woruh

A Suries of Papiers will also apear on the 6. Afiynopsfthe o15 aki New Testame
following subject- 7. List af Boks for Further Study.S. Prayera for Childreu.
1. DEVOTIONAL PAIERS. By various Senior Grade for Tesehers sud 01

writers. Middle Grade .............9Junier Grade.................
2. THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il- Primay Grade ............

lustrated from Rabbinical Sources. By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Arclideacon 0f
Agfeadoe. NEW E

3. TE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
TrEACINrG! By the Rev. Edwin Robson. THORO UGflLY REVIS
M.A., Principal of Si. Katherine's Train-
Ikg College, Tottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCHEs AND lISCoV-
EnIEs IN BinLE LANDs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUsTMs.IT
6. HIEiSTORY OF THE CREEDS. By the VERY REV. R. W. OHTJROH,

Rev. Montague Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

7. SOME FAMOUS SUNDAY SCHooLs.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACING BY TIE HELP OF On- MOST REV. TIE
iEoTs AND WoUDS. By the Rev. J. G.
Kitchin M.A. Honorary Curator of the
InstItute's Biblical Museum.

9. NOTES ON CaHUCH HsToRY AND
TUE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EVENTS. Bythe Editor.

11. REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BoOKS.

12. JOTTINOS PROM THE MAGAZINES.

13- TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.

14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SCHooL
MEETINGs, etc. HURCH 0F ENGLÂND

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 3d. for the Year
post free. Teèper<sce Society
Church of England Sunday School In- PUBLICATIONS.

atitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

R. C ,Lede A TE TM PLEÂTCE CHEMECL

WEEKLY: Wd. StAg.

E. & i. B. VOUNOG & CO.> Fi ILLDST
EA

T
ED

T
E&ERIGH OEV.W.

COOPER UNION, 4FE AVE., N.Y. Senl, Stonles Sp Weil knowu Tempersuce
nlters. Blographers et IlFBemperauce He-

meu, Paît sud Presont,"l with portnsltsi, Anti-
tIl The Six oecumenical Collin- clou on tho Hciy Land; Original Mul, &Ï.

cilsà of the Undivitiet &o. id. St'g maathly, postage free.

Catholie Chnrch." J THE YOUNG CRUatDEs, a new JUVenite Pa-
Scommeaced an Novumbur, an Cudge d

.r cimn e opy), excellent for Bauds ai
auspices o! the Chureh. Club ot New York, by Hope, e S. amhelreinaud othura sad sure t
Rer. E. M. Bensen, MA.; Rer. W. MoGar- praoste Itrit tmmou lp;pe

, B.D.; rpght Rer. W. an Leanard, D.D.gpand
Rev. Morgan Dlx, S.T.D., D..fl; Rer. J. J. 0 E. T. ý S PUBLICATION DEPARFMENT,
Elmoudont, S.T.D., sud Rer. T. M. R.Sy, S No. 9 Bridge strhet,
T.on , Westminster, Lndan, Erg.

Ufl li'eo Gn.rade MfrntiTen ahih paader.

"The Living Tom ple of ChrisUE J The Prayer Book Catechiam.
Church and the Two Wftnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacramente." A Sermon Being the Chureh Catechism, to-

PrLachedby the io FouS du Lac, Rt. B"" h*
Reva Dr. IGrå" at the Consecration ot gether with Othe Things which
Bishop Nicholson. Paper, 80 pp. Young a Christian ought to know andChurcuman Co.. Milwskee. believe to his soul's health,

"TheTJniyof lieFait-Tli . -Exp1siuud sud sttested Sp the Haiy SeripThe Unity of the Faith-The Scrip- E turs, the Book of Common Frayer ansd the
tutres and Worship."1 A Sermon by Rev.G*0.h
H. S. Walpole D.D., Prof. of Systematio Articles of Religion o the Protestant Eais-
Divinity etc. în the Genoral Theological co>al Church, Sy Rov. SAMUEL UPJOHN, D.
Seminarly, N.ýr. Paper, 20 pp. THE BIBLE aper, pp. 1W, 10c.
ANI) COMMON PRAYEZ Bon SoIETY, AI- G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,
bny, N.Y. j 1038 Smith St., Philadelphia

CHRISTIAN IINITY
Frued by Holy Scripture, with a

Sketch of Church History,
3Y

RE. EDw'D BRENToN Bos, D.D.

An excellent trestise, showing the contin-
ulty of The Church of England, (and through
it of the Church lu North America), trom the
earliest down to the present time and prov-
lng the law of Organie Christian tnity from
the old ad New Testaments. Board pp. 515
0ce T. W1"ET&KER, m,Y.

Note by the

TEE METROPOLITAN.

iristian Doctrine."
F GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
-SCHOOLS.

THE

ER GWYNNE,
(7hurch, AuonstO tf"oin

BY TR.

O. DOANE, S. T. D.,
of .bany.

FEATURES.-
i ut.
n Year has its appropriate Iuson.
or, Middle and Senior, eah Sunday havint
making systematia and generai catechising

priate for eacb Sunday's lesson.
olle Church (treated historically in six
ip,and the litory of the Prayer Book.
nt, la tabular form, for constant reference

der Scholars............25e
........................... 150.

..,.......................10w.

......... ............ ..... So,

DITION.
ED, WITH ADDITIONS,

e English and American Churches.

T!ON BI THE

M.A., D.C.L., Dean Of St. Paul's,

CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

METROPOLITAN.

Pott & Co.,
CRURCH PUBLISERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Why We are Churchmen.

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.
BY A. L. OLDHAM, M.A., Prebendaryor Here-

ford, Rcetor of St. Leonard's, Bridge.
north, and Rural Dean.

We know of several works Calculated ta
strengthen mon in their churohmanship
tu induce Dissenters, where not too narrow
or toc prejudiced, to becomf Church peaple
Amongut touse might be mentioned at lenttw such works PublisheS aI America,vhleh, v@ tsooy, muet bu hsvl cg great la.
fuance for good ln addinu msny ta theCflureh cf A 'noria, and thuir Syuteoe orSunday-school teaching cannot fasti do
great taings fur the coming generation. Wemuet, howev. r, place the work by Mr. Old.ham amongt tOne very bet Of he manyvarkstaatl séubjuat that.ave ben nut Se.
lare ci. It 1lu a Cunvlncing 'inok and dane in
a .raightforward, maniy. chrlstian spiriA.We gratly desire that toughtful, religiousDissenters would stud v It, and would try, authey read iL. ta answer IL We wish that thu
truta onIy may prevail, and are sure that itviii not paivall thraogh the Chureh Seing
other than Christ Intenued I. one la piritand hea art I actual exhibitc..n befare thewore. The no quatations contained in iltare uta paverlfluhsraater, snd are ai them-suives deuerving nfi much th nght. We au
hardly undeistaud a n0a6on11entio1s flan orvaman smonn Liuentlng Coommunî,îeî
Who will honestly Coaalder this Wark andnot seek, alter prayer and thonght the uniyurttie Anglican communion. au te prcue
2S Bd. we suggest titt i mlgtit be gven as aprize a many uf our sahools. Il no urkind.neus of feeling, unwever, we espeOiolly andvury strongly advis thougnt&ul mon and»mun amunget Disanters c etudy it Weil.London, KaENeilqGTOn & CO., 189L Prie@2S d.
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TEM PERJXNCE. and found myself confronted with
the most thrilling tcmperance lec-

[From Church and Home.] ture I ever steered mysolf against
-- i the whole course of my life It

Wine Is a Mocker. Strong Drink Io was an inscription marked with a
R1aging; and Whosoever Is De- pen on the back of' a postal card
coived Thereby, Is Not Wis,- nailed to the desk. The inscription
Proverbs 20-1. read:

Wbat docs temporance mean? .................
Moderation in the use of aHl things. wnicu y

low can children be Intemperate ? WIFE OR wIIISKEY ?
By playing tno much, or when they TIIE BAIES OR TIIE BOTTLES ?
ought to be doing something else; by HOME OR HIELL ?
oating moro than is good for them. *.-----................................

Some cbildren are tompted tosfay "Where did yougottlhat, and what
away from school in order to play, did you nail it up there for?" 1
and to noglectduties of home-othera asked the merchant.
are so fond ofcandy and swootbreads "I wrote that mysolfl and nailed it
that they eat a great deal more than up thore," was his reply, " and I will
is good for them. That is intenper- tell you the story of thut card.
ance. I once read a story of n little "Some timo ago I found myself
boy that loved to spond money for faLling into a drinking habit. I
cakes and candy. One day bis uncle would runl out once in a while with
came to sec him and gave him ton a visiting customor, or ut the invita-
dollars. Instead of putting bis money uf a traveling man, or on overy slight
in the bank be went down town with occasion that offered. I soon found
some boys, and bought candy and that my business faculties were bc-
peanuts and ico cream and cake, and coming'dulled, that my stomach was
finished by buying hall a dozon pop continually out of sorts, my appetite
corn halls, and whon ho went to slecp failing, and a constant craving for
that ni-ht lie had a strange dream. alcoholic stimulants becoming domi-
IIe dreamt that ho was in a chocolate nant. 1 saw tears in the oyes of my
balloon, made of ereams, with the vife, wonder depicted on the faces of
sugar part inside. The balloon was my children, and then I took a long
hung from a star by a cord of red ook ahead.
and white cinnamon candy, and as "One day I sat down at this desk
he felt very hungry, ho began euting and half unconsciously wrote the in
away at bis balloon. Very soon he cription on that card. On lookin,
had some bolus oaten in his queer at it upon completion, its awful rue,
house, and still he was not satisfied; volation burst upon me like a flash
ho longed for soma of the cinnamon I nailed it up there and read it over
candy, and though he know it was hundred times thataftornoon. Tha
dangorous, ho could not rcsist taking night I went home sober, and hava
one littlo bite, and thon another; in not touched a drop of' intoxicatint
was so good, until at last bis liuse liquors since. You sec how startlit
hung bys a single little strand of can is the ailiteration. Now I have n
dy. .11o began to think of what would literary proclivities, and regard tha
happen if the balloon would fall, aund card às an inspiration. It spcauks ouas ho looked ont and saw how very three soleinu warnings every timeo
high up in the air ho was, the wind look at it. Tho first, a voice from th
began to blow, and the candy rope alter, the second from the cradle, an
began te crack-Oh how scarcd the third anld last from
Harry was now ! The wind blew lero my fricnd's earnestncss deop
stroiger, and the ropo snapped, and ened into a solomun shaking of th
down went the balloon and Harry head, and witb that he resumed hi
into that awfunl spa1ce. HOL gave a vork.
piercing shriok, aid awoko. His 1don't Llink Iviolatte hisconfideuc
parents came running in to see what by repeating the story of that card
the matter was, and Harry sept l fLact, if it should lead to the ivrif
vcry little that night. N1xt morning ing of similar cards te adorn othe
his father said: "My boy your dream desks, I think ho will be immeasura
is a prophocy. The boy or man who bly gratified.
cannot deny himself, ruins ail hib --
chances of happy living, and breakl A CAAMITY AVERTED.
by solf-indulgence the cord that links --
him to the stars." AN AccIDENT AT ST. MARY'S wîT

What groat sin destroys so many AL

mon? Drunkenness. The Vietin sulered for Months. Durn
Nama some of' the evils that flow whicu Tine le was Forced to Sa lu

from the excessive use of strong Chair - als case Fintaly Pronounce
drink? Poverty,ill health,insanity, op less - Iow lits Risforanton wa
loss offriends, and many crimo,. rought.out.

Do mon ' treat' each other in dry irow ihe St. Malrey arus.
goods stores or hardwaro stores? No, How didorent are the feelings tha
it would sound very foolish flor a take possession of' one as they reu
man te say te another: " Come and Lhe particulars of somo grout railwa
let us have a shirt, or come and let or steamship disaster where scores ous have a paper oftacks! lives wit ho

Why is the custom of treating v w h have no nc
wrong ? Becanuse it ls f'oolish. BecausO IIIntance havo been lost, and read
it leads te excess, or intemporance, ing the particulars of the runaway o
and because it leade mon to forget a span of horses attachcd to a car
themselves, and thoir famibes. r s which one ofour aruuainSave a gentleman in oncocf OUi'aofo hc oeoeraqnn
papers: UI ances bas been throiva and killod. I

" Entering the office of a well- the former case, although the loss o
-nown marchant. I lifted my cycs life bas beau great, you say " Isn't i

terrible ?" but in a few days the affair ink, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
has probably passed from mind,while for $2.50, and mav be had of all drug.
in the latter instance months after gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Vit-
you could recoant the minutest par- liams' Modicino Company,from oither
ticulars of the runaway. And so it address.
is when we read the particulars of
cures rcally remarkable, but bocause
wo are not irterested in the person T IE
restored the facts are soon forgotten.
But when a case can be submittedl
right at home, with which a largo
num ber of our readers arc familiar, i
it will, we are sure, ho of special in-
terest aud carry conviction. A Weekly Newspaper,

Our renders will remember that A
over two years ago, while Mr. Gideon
Elliott, James street, St. Mary's, was N O N LI A RT I S AN :-: INDEPENDENT
teanming ashes ho was thrown from a
load and received such severe in-

f

i

r

t

t'

juries to bis spine that ho was un1-;
able to walk or lie down in bed. He
sufforod great pain in his back. Foir:
long months he lived niglht and day
in a chair, not able to do the slightest
thing to help himself. And with no
prospoet of help before him ho began
to feet that life was a burden and he
had no desire to live, Two physi-
cians attended him, but after ex-
hausting their powers Mr. Elliott
was; told that "1 if ho lad anything lie
wanted settled ho bad botter attend
to iL ut once," the last doctor telling
hin ho could not b cured. To uni
Argus reprosentative Mr. Elliott gave
the abovo facts, and said that after
having suffered a great deal of pain,
and notwithstanding he was told ho
was incurable, ho determined to try
the Pink Pill treatment, and pur-
chased a dozen boxes ofthe renowned
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Inside of three weeks ho
began te feel the effects of the pills,
and now most emphatically declares
that they have made him as well as
lie is to-day. Wheu bestarted taking
them he was unot able to help himself
l any way, but during the past fall
lie took up the potatocs in bis gar-
den, and caun now do all the chores
around bis house. This is a wonder-
ft change in a mai who spent
months in a chair unable to help
himself or oven to lie down, and who
was told by physicians that bis case
%vas hopoless, and it is another tro-
phy added to the many victories of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills over disease.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pil contain
the elements necessary to give now
tife and richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for sucb diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache. the
after afYccts of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, nervous prostration, aIl
diseases depending upon vitiated bu
mors in the blood, such as serofula,
chronie crysipolas, etc. They are
also a specifie for troubles peculiar
to females, such as suppressions,
irregularities, and all forms of weak
ness. They build up the blood and
restora the g!ow of health to pale
and sallow cheeks. In mon they of-
fet a radical cure in all cases arising,
trom mental worry, overwork, or ex
cesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
manufactured by the Dr. Williams
MIedicine Company, Brockvillo, Ont.,
and Schnectady, N. Y., and are sold
only in boxes bearing their trade
mark and wrapper, printed in red

iLtcre.sti of Time Churci ofrEnigati:maI
lu Canaania, an li nu lperL's Linli

and the Northwest.
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Iq.0 St. lames St., Montreal.

SUBSCIIPTION:
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PARAGRAPHIC.
Tho largest glass bending, bavel-

ing and mirror works in Canadu« are
thoe" of AcCausland & Son 68 King
st. W., Toronto. No shape of glass
impossi ble for them to bevel or bond.
Their" Chipped I designs on sheet
or plate glass are extensively used in
banks, private offices, etc. In art
stained glass for churches and dwell.
ings they bave always hcld the lead-
ing place. Their glass won the high-
est award at Chicago. Write them
foranything you require in the above
lines.

Ollcers are ateected by what I am
and say and do. And these others
have also their sphere of influence.
Sr that a single act e mine My
s ead hin wirianina- 1;..~ - ..-..

E g res rou I --
nation or huma.. ity.-Channing. C uRaH PUBLICATIONS

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. AN EASY CATECBISM FOR UsE IN
SUNDAY SCfooLs. By Rey. Robert B.

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUp Stoney. B.D., VIcar of St. Matthew's,
has been used for children tething. 100 copies, às Gd 5 o, n Ravised). id.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, CATIIOLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLIC. Eyalliys all pain, cures wind colie, and the Ven. G. R. wynne, D.D., Arcldeacon
is the bcst remedy for Diarrha. nc Ag.°i"doe and Rectu o lUarnay

Twenty-five cents a bottle. Son's Churoh Tracts.)

COMMUNICANTs' UNION CARD. 1sIdleness in its commencement is per doz.
Sspidr's web, but it finishes in CHURaIH TRACTS. Suitable for Par.

Sclai e iron.--Anon. ochial distribution. Many are drawn di.
rectly from the wrttings of the Rev. John

K.- D. C. P'ills tone and regulate the westey, A.M.
.Wels .. Thesa Tracts (some extending ti 13 pp.) are

• _published at Od. ach, or 1a 8d par dozes. 50
t assorted) will be sent post free on the receipt

The Man who does not overeome ofP.O.nrderforsgd. Sebd forlist.
ennui by occupving himsef, soon ORDER FOR À CHILDREN's SERVICE.
tries to fly from lt by intemperance, Aragne wt ev. u.prol atise ard

The idle man is almost necessarily Blshop of Derry ana tihe Lord Bishop of
ViCiOs.-Raimiondï Down. Puice 4d; bypost5d.

p

Vomitiug caused by Indigestion is
preverted by K. D. C.

Ken nedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes heId in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving sverything belfre it that ought not to
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sol by every druggist, and manufactured hy

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

"The Layman "; Mis Priestly
aM Executive Functions.

Att Irnportant tract, pp, 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogts D.D. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAKER
Nsw Ynk.

N ANSWER TO THE QUES-!
TICN "What do you Ohurch People mean by
the Intermediate State?" By Rev. S. D.licConnell, D.D. Paper, pp. 15, 10c.

T. WHITTAXER, New York.

Soî1TH's HANDBOOK FOR STUDENTs.
Cont alnIng Sketches of Important Chris.
tian Teaciers, Emperors, Hereslas, etc.,
during the first tour centuries, with Ap-
pendfi, centain ng n eries .n quastions
and anssvars. By 11ev. W. 'I. Sniih, B.A,,
T.C.D. Prico ls.

S3IITII'S 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
sERS ON THE HISTORICAL Booxs O

TUE OLD TESTAxENT. (Genesis to Neo1e.
:m:li.> AsproposeS at varionsiExa"ina.

tions, for use af' Scisoats, Teachaers, anS
Uivinity Studenîts. Fnice Is.

SMITH'S 620 QUESTIONs & ANsWERs
ON TUE GOSPELS AND ACTS OF THE AOs-
TLES, witi A pendix, giving a Summnary
ai St. Paul's fravels and Episties. Price
lad.

TUE SIN OF MUTILATING TEE GOSPEL
MEssAGE. A Sermon by the Rev. George
Sahinon, D.D., Regius Protessor of Divin.
ity, T.C.fD. Price 4d; by post, 41d.

UNION OR HOME REUNION . WHIICH
FIRST? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L.
Elliott, M.A., Rector o Bt. Caberine's,
Dublin. Price id; par 100, 5.

WIIAT DOCTRINES &ND PRACTICES DD
ST. PATRIOK TEACH? A Itevised Edtion,
witi NUteS Crical and fistorical. By fite
Rev. George Gougi Gubbi S, M.A , Rector
at Kilpe.con, anChiancellorofSt. Mary's
Cathedrai, Lini rick. etc., etc. 'Ts wiitch
is added Commendatory Observations by
the Rtev. George r. Stokes, 1.D., Professor
of Ecclesiastical Eistnry In teiUniversity
of Dublin, etc etc.; and tie late Rt. Rey.
Christopher Wordsworth, Lord Bishop of
Lincoln. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price3d.

WHY HAVE I LEFT TUE CURCn oP
CSarST ? By G. H. W. Kniglht-Brucae, Bd

J. CHABLES & SON,
Pr nters and Publisiers,

1 Midie Abbay streat, Doublin.

M y Parish Note Book.

À SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church

the Sacraments, The Prayer Book, The Chris
yan Year The Parish and Christian Giving
tbRev. W. Jas. MItler,M.A. Paper,pp.,76.

T. WHITTAKER, New York

HIIN CLASS

Churcli

Willdows.

Hohbs Mf'g Go.,,
LONDON, Ont.

Ask for Designs

NFANT CLASSES.
First Catechismf, Fint Saries (F. Palmer).

Parts I. and II, Moral ng and Evening Prayer. la 4d per dozen.
PartI1. Church Catechinsm. 2e per doze.
Part IV. GiurcliBSsuons. is 4d pardozea.
part V. ConflmhittiOn and Commun on. le 4d per dozan,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lassons on Chsurch CaVechlsm(<Miss Grooms). Is.
The Church Catechism <12 Lessons) Thomas Rutd).
Frayer Book Teacii olg (ev. F. L, Farmer). 2s.
Tsaobitîgs fram the collecte (Bey. JA. E. Maredith. 2a.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A ostles' Creed (12 Lessons)(The Right Rev. the Bishop of Tasania). 9,
The LibanY (12 Lessons) A Goodharti. 6d.
The Eccleasttiet Year . F. B. Draper]. l 4d.
The Frayer Book [Rev. . C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechisir [Rev. A. C. MacphersOl. 18 ld.
Tise Collecte (1ev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
Ths Gospels for Sundyl and Holy Days (Miss Cawthoirn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer ok Lassons [C. E. Maidan]. ls.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] CRoy. T. Turner]. Bd.
Early Cliurch History [Miss Alcock]. 2E.

.JisceZanteous Courses or Lessons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessons for the Little Oneas [Mis Croome]. ls.
. Alphabet Text " Lessons[ ([Miss Lig]t). 6L

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps toTroth [E. and S. G. Stock., 2s.

d hilun o tie Bible [e-v. T. a. Bernait]. 1.
Uobjeot Lassons (11ev, F. L. Fe.rmer]. 2s.
Bible Storles trom the 01 Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth!boards, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Saries of MiscEllneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

Rnt]. le BS.
God in Natore 26 Lassons) Rev. R. Avpleton]. 2s Bd.
Lessons on Bible and Prayer BooR Teaching. Published In quarterly Parts, and In

three yearly volumes. Prices la6d esei.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL 1NSTITUTFj
Sergeats' In, Fleet Street, E.0.

G:RADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

Cturch or England Sunda -Schoo lnsil vile.

O1, TÆsTJgEIN3T.

Infant Class Lassons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrlugton). IL
First Catechinsm, Sacond Series iF. Palmer).

Parts L. an IL. Creation to Joseph. 1s 4d par dozeti.
Parts II. and IV. Joseph to Moses Is 4d par dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lesons on the Old Testament <Miss Dedes).

liraIharls; Gnssi 10 oth.i d.
Second Sarlas: Samuel ta Malachl. ls 6d,

Bible Hstory Lassons (Old and New Testanent) (MissTrotter), 1g6d,
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementry) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genssis (BvVite RlghtR1ev. the Bishfl io«Sydney), 2s.
Pentatanah* Gradrd for lnfaBt, Madjun, and Senior ClasSae(W.Tay2>. le 1-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medinm, and Senior C(aWses (w. Taylor

. s Bd.
Israel n Egypt and the Wildernesfls (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old mestazent yistOry (11v. F. Watson).

Voli. I. Moses ta, Saut. 2s.
Il. Saul to Captivity. 2s.

III. Capti'vity ta Malaclît. 2e.
Sri ur Bo aphies (e F. Kyle). is6.
Tie Bk o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodlhart). 6d.

Thte Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Waringto u); i.
First Catebhim, Third Baries (F.Palmer)

Part L The Beginning of our Lord's Ministry. la id par dos
Part IL The Miracles of Our Lord. 2s par dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Lite of Jesos Christ (F. F. pamer). 4 partp

Bd eaaS. and iu ooe vol. 2s.
Lessonson the Lire oohlrist <liss Deedes). Is6d.
Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). la Bd.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessous) (G. M. Tait). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lire of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. s each an l one vol. 4s 6d.
l'lie Gospel accordn to t Mark (Baev. I. h: Sesker). 2e.
The Gospel of toLie. Grsdd for Iiant, Mediuma, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 2q.
The Miracles and Parables (Rtev. F. Vatson). 2s.
ChristReVSaledtin Titie Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (R1ev. F. G urney Hoare). 2s.

Tt Jes audl Ep Ises.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apostles (E. Stock) 2s 6d.
Tise Lire and EIsties o!st. Faul (Miss Grean). 2t6
The Lie ofat. eter (G. Warrington. lagd.
The Epietie of St. James (12 Lessons> .ev. H. Ro»e). 6d.

Clhur ch Teaching.
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EDUCATIONAL. M Q Rrrnun R P Phoshphorus

5 Place d'Armes Square, Montreal.

The leading and most progressivp Commer
ciaiSchool inCanada. Book keeping, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetle,
Correspondence. i ommercial Law, Short-
hand, Ty ewriting, etc., thoro ghly taught
by exper enced speciallsta. For ilustrated
prospectus. address E. J. O'SULLIVAN, C.E.
PrincIpal, b Place d'Armes Square, Montreal

BIsHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR GILS.

TORONTO, Onatario.
[ESTABLISHHED 180 [

PRESIDENT-The Lord Blshop of Toronto.
Prepares for University Matriculatlnit.
Fees for resident pupils, front $228 to $252

per annum, with an entrance fee of $12. Dis-
counnt for siaters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. School re.opens Oit

Wedniesday, Sept. 5th, 1S94.
ADp' for Calendar to

MISS GRIER,
4-tf Lady Principal.

THE
MONTREAL

Co1Colege of Commerce,
4th YHRII.

Result of 17 years' expericnce. 1roRpectus
and specimens frce. BANNE~Lt. SswYEu,1 .C.L.,
Principal, 230 St. Jaiies Street, Montril, P.Q.

BISHOP STEWART

HoME PRIVILEGES.

PERSONAL INSTaUCriON

Desirable Locality.

For particulars, address

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECToR, Frelighsbiirg, Que

BI8.HOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sîsters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terme and Particulars, apply t
The Sister ln Charge:

Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine
Major St., Toronto.

.U ~ . ~iuiu V ., Brainandnerefood.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DECALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE URA e 1 M 1
ALFTAR URNITURE, JEWELLERY The bon-buildTi n

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Codwlver Mar
Fat and flesh former. altinore. Washington. Ne

Our special chalice 7J Inches high,glIt bowl
and paten6 Incihes, with gilt surface of sipe Pancreatine WILLIS & CO.,
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta Bois Agengg,
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per The natural digestive,
het,-is admilrably adapted for Missions or .m NotreDameStreet, _________

sall parishes, where appropriate articles at are combined in
smalnl cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00 PUTTNER'S
Crystai Cruels singly,each.............. 35
E. P. Bread àoxes, itinge cover andn.fread, 2J xl inch. r .. c. .. . .. â$2 50 EMULSION,
Brass Aitar Crosses, 15 to 24 luch,. $10 t $15
Brnas Altar Desks .................... $ to 25 'he grand restorative and nutriti
Bras Altar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to 10 e
lrass Altar Vases, plain and illum. 5 o 12 tonic.
Braps AIms Disies, 12 and 14 inchtes,

partly or wholly decorated, eachi 8.50 to 18 Of oll Dr igg iF tP. Brown & Webb,
Freight prepald to Moutreal on sales for

Manl lba and further Wlest..viib 

a

Maului>t co lurher~Vr !. buar IU1g arc harmoniouis, pure

Just Published, price Threep.înce.
NEW BOOKS. EV E N I N G COMM UNIONS. Wrleforprices.

ANGLICAN ORDERS AND JUISDIcTIoN AN ESSAY $taineda&ChurchFurnshings,
By Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 16 mo. Republished with additIons fron the IrlMONTRAL.
cloth,248 pp., $1.25. Ecclesiastlcal Ga.ette."

'We know of no otiiel booi Lliat con cli
to bc so exhaustive bnd so >khandy."-. a BY REv. JAMES A. CARR, M.A , LL.,
Churchm..n. Vicar of Whiltechurch.

THE BooK GENEsIS.-A truc history
-shown ti he such by comparlson with " Dr. Carr has done weil to reprint these
the oth· r books ni the Old Testanast ani essaye from the Irish Eccte.fastical Guzette. OR
early ancient records, and t6e First Book They state At case against Eveninig Com. 200 TERTIMeNIAL
n t lie Hebrew Revelation; by the Rev. F. mulions for2Ibly and clearly."-Illust, ated Iio r RISONbo EAGENTS.
Watson, B. D.; 10 mo., red edges, coith. Chtrch News.
$L25. The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read

m'ore lean and indusr hanveuTHE BooK O' CIRONICLES IN RELA- aes. for learnint and compr hens p1
TrON TO TIIE PENTATEUC and lite togeter ail tbat realiybearsuponthesubject
"JHlgher Criticism." by Lord A. C. Her- Aud yourlogiCdrives home the weaponwhich
vey, kiidlhop of Bath and Welis. 10 mo., your erudition bas formed."C
clth, 80 cents. J. CHARLES & SON,

LES S ON S ON CoNFIIRMLTIoN-Or , ,,,, A S . SO
Words of Instruction to canuidntes b
Rev. P-ter Yong; 10 mo., clotih, du cents.

New York Pulblishers. & CHIMES

II"hl i~u~cBoAerîaoP FOR CHURCHES.
a a d r e is teSchol Bels

True C cTwer Bell

Ham,. 9 BrntioFire Bels.

seets.SYN..OFFI. A A L S e B l,..PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON- H.Ha .lntfo s
vinclng statement of the characterîsties Had Beî

of the True Chturch and of the position of te O are founders of the thO
-sects.JosTLa

honraIdisrIbtio ~ UE OMMJNIN WNE ncted Ringsof Belaswhch have been Cest, inlit-Excellent for General dlistributio S.P.C. OUR COMMUJNION WINE,
on ding those for St. Pastis Cathedr4l London,K.a Peal of 12 (Iarget in the world), siso th2 fa9ait.DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFAugu

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DR. DAVIDSON, Montreal. REGISTERED. LouGbrh LISHE Englwid.

Chosen by the Synode or Niagara and Ontarlo & C E L
BHellAut)vasés of 1 dozen bottles............... $4.5o1 Bond for Pria. and Catalo~iS

Lases of 2 dozen bial! botties ........... 6.50 fJiRa.;s-,V's. OB.MDCollege, F.O.B. Branford, Ontario. S'ALN DoN,
182

et,., ~ Ontario, Canada. W.i .IHR/COLOTR

ti autiful Home. Dcalii., Ont., Canada. B'nRybM
ou ------ Ai, Soe Genera y and Exporn Agents. a rHI CoMES.ErcCATALR CES FREE.

- locution. etc.roacn,________________________

. in, fi.. 5 F.Men.Bn tfi r ,per hp"na i
nui~OW. RvdThe Wonan Suïffrage Questioli M

CHURCH SCIOOL FOR GIRLS,
SDGEH ILL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

Established bY the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod Of the Diocese of NovaScotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton,

CEIAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............TE BISHoP OP Novà SOoTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

With a Staff or Th rteen Assistants.

THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 19thi
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